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FOUR JURORS HAVE 
BEEN ACCEPTED.

Jtsiit GoBzales, Third o f Gang of iM- 
lofod Mexican Sowsglers on Trial 

for Murder of Deputy Ortu.

COMPLETE T uRY TODAY.

COTULLA. TEXAS. OCT. 18. 191.3

Sessions of Grand
Jury Concloded.

work.

At six o’clock yesterday ever- 
ing when Judge Mulally adjoun - 
ed court until nine o’clock thi i 
morning, four jurors had hocM 
selected in the case of Josua 
Oonzalez, third member of th*> 
alleged smuggling gang to go 
on trial for the murder of deputy 
sheriff Ortiz in Dimmit county.
They are: .1. P. Daniel, onion 
grower: H. C Fullerton, mer 
chant; Ed Cohetiour, onion grow
er: Henry Neal, merchant.

Twenty-four out of 110 taIo.s- 
men were examined, The State 
did not challenge a man, while 
the defense used six of their 
peremptory challenges.

When the case was called •f' the proceedings and fre- 
yesterday morning District At- ‘l^ently offers suggestions and 
torney Vails announced that the onfors with his attorneys, 
state was ready. Counsel for tuansferukd HERE WEDNESDAY 
defense plead for time in order to sheriff Hess of Frio county de- 
preparesome motions and thi.s livered the entire gang of alleged

Afte.’ five days of hard 
the greater part of 

the time being put in on the 
Caudel murder case, the 
Grand Jury adjourned at 5 
o’clock yesterday evening. 
Four bills o f indictment were 
returned.

Persssel tf Jnry

Jas. Breeding, foreman, 
T. li. Keck, J. T. Maltsber- 
ger, C. C. Hurley, John W. 
Sutton, J. B. Henderson, 
Ed Rock, R. O. Gouger, T. 
B. Poole. Curt Herring. V. 
Smith, J. H- Gallman.

Ii&laesU
Ramon Gomez, murder. 
Juan Cruz, burglary.
Roy Lane, arson.
Alberta Vargas, assault 

to murder.

was granted by Judge Mullally,, ^inugglcrs to Sheriff Poole here
Court adjourning until 2:30 p. ni 

District attorney Jno. A. Vails 
is being assisted in the prosecu
tion by Judge C C. Thomas. The 
Court appointed Judge F. B. 
Earnest, John W. Wilson, and 
J. Albert Strawn to represent 
the defendant. :>us Smith

Wednesday. They were brought 
in chained in pairs and there was 
a big crowd at the depot to get a 
glimpse of the men who by their 
unlawful deeds have attracted 
more than state-w'ide attention.

\

.

ftfie cieicnuanu .w  Tua ouriui — ^
of nte’tlecHon io AboKsli

> <nner defendants under the same; f   ̂ a  j  ilorporaaon Ur(ler̂a

NO INDICTMENT 
IN CAUDEL CASE.

SULZER VOTED 
DOWN AND OUT.

Grand Jnry Probes Myslerious Murder Court o f Impeachment by Vole of 
Fanner Bnl Fails to Find Evidence j . 43 to 12 Removes Him from New 

lo Fasten Crime on Anyoae. '•  York Governor’ s Chair.

VISIT SCENi OK KILUNC.;«AV MAKE STATEMENT.

murder of W. H. Caudal, a far-; i 
mer, which occurred July 25th, i f 
last, the La Salle county grand t 
jury adjourued at 5 o’clock yes- 1’ 
terday afternoon without return- h 
ing an indictment against any a 
person for the crime. s#

The grand jury was in session

After spending almost live! Albany, N. Y., Oct. 17—Wil- 
dayn probing the mysterious j iiam Suizor no longer i.s governor

the stale of New York A 
w minutes before noon to.lay 

high court of impeachment, 
a vote of 43 lo 12, removed 
from ofiico. Senator Wende 

' Judge Cullen excused thou -1 
\oa from voting |
Î'he vote on the proposition (.f j 

fw edaysanda greater part of'disciualifying Sulzjr from ever 
this time was consumed in prob- agum holding a place of honor or! 
ing this matter. Thursday the trust in the state was voted 
grand jurors went to the scene down unanimously, with the ex- 
of the murder and examined the ception th?t Judge Cullen excus- 
ground and surroundings. Every icd himself from recording his 
possible clue which the officers vote.
had picked up was worked out The governor received the news 
to a frazzle. Numerous witness- of his removal in silence, i f  
es were summoned, but in the said he might make a statemupt 
end, apparently it was much of a | later, 
mystery as ever, as no indictment \ 
was returned. , ' '

W . H. Caudel was a pelfeable i Sheriff ROd DcpOty FrOIll
( w Z  Dimnft Cooiity Here
far as known he had no enemies.

Court Holds Judges
Free to Grant Bail.

Austin, To.\. Oct. 17—The 
Court of Criminal .appeals to
day rendered its opinion on 
the question as to whether 
district judges shall grant hail 
to porsnr.s charged with the 
offen.s*' of murder unde-r the 
new law of the last legislature 
which abolishes the degrees 
of mnrdoi. The court li e I d 
that district judges may grant 
bail under the gew law, as it 
i.« held that not all murders 
are a capital offense.

"While the I.r>giSlature a- 
bolishcd the distinction be
tween the two degrees of 
murder.’ ’ says Justice Davin- 
son, who wrote the o|)inion, 
" it  was the purpose of that 
act as evidenced by its terms 
to make ail cases nonbailable. ’ ’

The court further p«̂ ints out 
that the circumstances attciid- 
ing each killing must he the 
guiding rule as to wlietlicr 
the offense is capital or not, 
and, of course, whether, bail
able or not.

PUBLISHED W EEKLY

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
WORKERS a w a k e :

La Saile Cvualy Weil Rtprescited ia Big 
San Aatsaio Sur.day Schoal Caa- 

vealiM  Held Last Week.

DELEGATESllAKE REPORT

’ a 'lan-

indictment at Pearsall arrived on
the morning train and will assist -------
the defense An election has been ordered

On reconvening in the after- on the petition of about fifty 
noon attorneys for defence of- signers to be held November 6th, 
fered three motions, first: that to determine whether or not the 
case be remanded to Frio County ■ Incorporation of the town of 
second: that special venire be Cotulla shall be abolished. There 
sejuashed; third: that on account appears considerable dissatisfac- 
of important character witness tion about the corporation, and 
now residing in Mexico, contin- likely the contest will be close.
uance be granted. All motions 
were overruled, .and work of 
selecting a jury begun.

The first talesman was Elton 
Cox, drug clerk, who was ac
cepted by the state and challeng
ed by the defense.

It is stated that Gonzales is 
one of the men whom former 
Sheriff Buck alleges remained be
hind with deputy Ortiz at the 
time he was murdered. He ap
pears lo take considerable inter-

1 f people who believe in marching 
ahead instead of taking a step 
backward will put their shoulder 
to the wheel and get out and 
work, the corporation can be 
saved, but if there is an indif
ference the vote lo abolish will 
be in the majority.

For Rent—Four room house, 
screened, good cistern and wind
mill,—J. A. Conlan. adv.

On the night of July 26th he 
and his son, attracted by a dis
turbance of someone leading the 
mules out of the small pasture. 
followe«L for yvo»yL

tern and the young man a win
chester. When they reached a 
clearing just o ff the roadside 
there was a shot from the d.irk- 
ness, and the cider man fell mor,- 
tally wounded. Another shot 
rang out and the victim d i e d  
without saying anything except. 
‘ ‘I am killed.’ ’ Eight buckshot 
pierced his body. 'The young 
man fired three shots in the 
direction of the assailant then 
screamed for help. Officers 
were on the scene before day
light. They c o u ld  find no 
trace whatever of the assassin. 
Not even the shells that had 
held the fatal bullet. Davs 
and days were put in on the fa
tal 'scene, but the perpetrators 
had covered the crime so com
pletely that it was of no avail

Sheriff W. T. Gardner and 
deputy Ivc White, of Dimmitt 
couiL'.v.are here as witnesses in

Soldkr a Witness
In Mexican Trial

Lieutenant Perry Allen of 
Engle Pass, who with four troop- 
I’rs acted with the posse of cit- 
zens in the capture of the band 

of alleged Mexican smugglers, is 
liere as a witness in the trial of 
of Jesus Gonzales. <

the a^j^od Mexican | - ■■

Tajrhir Case
Bi

« fcansat the time deputies 
and Ortiz were captured 

ani escaped amid a rain of bul- 
leH(afew hours later organizing 
a posse and pursuing the band

Gets Into Court
The Taylor school case, which 

las created considerable local in- 
until the linal battle and capture. ti re.st for the past several months 
Sheriff Gardner has been com- 'nas gotten into the courts. Prof, 
mended from many sources for U. A. Taylor was elected super- 
hisbravery and persistence in Mntendent of the Cotulla High 
the chase and finally landing the School by the Board of Trustees 
band behitid the bars- .but the County Superintendent,

Other witnesses from Dimmit' C. C . Thomas, refused to approve 
county that are here are: W. W. riis contract on the grounds

Ujr Aisocinlinn Reporter

That the interest in Sunday 
School work in La Salle County 
IS ever increasing uiid that Sun
day School workers are wide 
awake and eager to take advan
tage of every opportunity to im
prove in the a'l-impurtant ser
vice of teaching the youth of our 
commut\ity tlie Word of God is 
evidenced by tĥ ‘ fact that six 
delegates registered from La 
Salle county and attended regu
larly the big District Convention 
held in San Antonio on the t)th, 
loth, 11th and 12tli. Tliree oth
ers registered 4uit were unable 
to attend all tliescssuins, making 
a total of i.ine.

These delegates rciuirt a most 
interesting meeting. Tin* atten
dance was not liirge but the work 
of the convention was liainllod 
with deciiled success. The inter
est of all tho.se who attended was 
keen. .Many changes were nec
essarily made in the itrogram 
but it covered well the ground it 
planned.

No dei>artmont of the Sunday 
School work was left out. but 
special emphasis was jdaced on 
two departments ns l>eing the 
most vital—the Elementary and 
Teacher Trtdniog Work. Mrs.
W. N . Wiggins, w ife o f the 
State ^cretary /and State Euper-

— -----  amt-r f—
-^li^prttsenL
ner ealeulated to ir.epire

well as to instruct. She clearly 
proved that

"As the twig is bent 
So loans the tree."

She also showed the excess 
value of a life trained in Chris
tian service in the format! , o pe- 
ri(xl over that of u man c» nvert-

Texas Mercantile Co.

IVe intended lo  write a fu ll page ad for 
the paper this week tailing you about our 
new fa ll goods. But we have been too 
busy, the entire store force working night 
and day, opening up and arranging our 
mammoth stock o f  new goods, which ar
rived this week. L O T S  O F  P R E T T Y  
THINGS. COM E IN  A N D  SEE THEM.

Former Sheriff
Eugene Buck Is Here

Dunlap, Ed Dickens, Dr. W. L. 
Barnard, G. R. Titsw’orth, Alber
to Ortiz, .Manuel Laura, M. E. 
Cook. E L. Addison and Clias. 
Dickens.

Postpone Ordering
Local Option Election

L Texas Mercantile Co.J

Former Sheriff Eugene Buck 
of Dimmitt county, the man who 
the Mexican smuggling gang, 
now on trial here, captured and 
took on a forced march for twen
ty miles, in Dimmitt county last 
month, is here as star witness 
in the trial of the Mexicans. Mr. 
Buck’s story of the long and 
weary march, with seventy-five 
pounds of ammunition strapped, 
to his shoulder )̂, is interesting 
indeed. He did not see the mur
der of Ortiz, but was only al>out 
forty steps aheaa and the men 
who stopped behind with him 
were photographed on liis brain 
and he positively identifies each 
of them. Mr. Buck was very 
cruelly treated by the Mexicans 
while they had him in captivity 
and naturally he is very much 
interested to see they got justice 
according to law. Jesse J. 
Campbell, who headed tlie i ease 
that secured the release of Mr, 
Buck from the bandits, is also 
here as one of the important wit
nesses.

It is expecte d the trials of the 
Mexicans will continue through-'tn 
out next week.

ms contract on 
which Taylor and' the trustees 
claimed exceeded his authority. 
The case was appealed to the 

! .State Superintendent who sus
tained the County Superinten- 
i dent. It was then carried before 
ithe State Board of Education 
and that body sustained the ac- 

' tion of the State Superintendent. 
'Taylor then secured a writ of in
junction and mandamus to re- 

------- ! strain the County Superintendent
On call of County Judge C . ; interfering with his taking 

C. Thomas the Commi.s«ioners the school as Superin
tendent. The hearing to dissolve 
the injunction came up Monday

Court met Monday to conclude! 
the labors left undone at the Au
gust term, but instead of a full 
board only two commissioners 
appeared, Messrs. Kerr and 
Sutton. The tax rolls .were taken 
up bit were not quite ready for 
approval, hence was left over 
for a few days. The local option 
petition which was left unacted 
on ! at the August term was 
brought up. Mr. Kerr made the 
rtatement that one commissioner 
favored ordering the election and 
one oppiised it, neither believing 
that an election ordered w’ould 
be legal. The County Judge so 
expressed his doubt and called in 
Judge Willson, representing the 
petl' toners for the election, stat
ing ;hat if the pros, wanted an 
elec ion ordered under such con- 
dili( ns he would cast bis vote t)r- 
deri ig it. Judge Willson stated 
it \ ras a question with him 
whether it would lie legal or imt

ed at the age of seventy, at that 
time (’IFei ing a wasted life to his 
Maker for service. Many new 
ind novi'l ideas were advanced 
for toacli-IS in this department 
—children up to thirteen yivirs. 
All te.Tchcrs of this department 
should communicate at once with 
Mrs .1. II. Gallman, County Su
perintendent of elementary work, 
who vva.s :i delegate, and who 
will gladly give you details of 
the work as piesentoil.

'Die all-important matter of 
teaclieis liariiiog the what and 
how of teaching was discussed 
by Ml. y. \V llutto-i. State Su
per! ntemh’nt (it "leacluT Train
ing. It was shown that one of 
the first ami most clearly dclined 
Jaw; of tiMciimg was iliat "one 
cani.ot, tench wliut they do not 
kno '.'.’ ’ I ’arenls should take a 
hand in the Sunday School here 
if at no (.Ihcr place 'Dioy should 
den and imu those who teach 
their childr< a in tlie Sunday 
School si.ou’d know what they 
are trying to lom-h. Not only 
this, but iliat they should know 
tlie child aud «.hilu nature 

Tl'.e soda! ride of the child life 
.va.s discu:,rrd and the question 
of i'.ivir;: li.riugh our Sunday 
•dchools apd churches sti outlet 
to this i.-riportant part of training 
j.i the ( liristiaii life was present- 
id by Mrs. Herbert S. Linscott, 
author and'writer of considerable

and
any
vvou

f the Court would give him 
XBSurances that the election 
d be ordered at the regular

November term, he would .ask
thai

ovc '.

the matter be wltferred un 
The mailer was passed

morning before Judge hfullally 
in the District Court with an ar
ray of attorneys representing 
each side. Repre.senling 'Taylor 
wore Judge B. F. Earne.st, Judge 
Jno. Willson of Cotulla and J.
Ira Kcrchevilic of San Antonio.
Representing County Superin
tendent Thomas were: J. A.
Strawn of Cotulla and Bruce ^
Tcagardenof San Antonio. Judge! ghe was convincing in her 
Thomas also plead the case in argument for the iiuestion al- 
his own behalf. most to compelling.

At the conclusion of the trial; xhe feast was spread in due 
Judge Mullally perpetuated tlie | fornri, the visitors and local poo- 
injunction. his ruling licing that 1 pi^ vverc thegucsts, and a happy 
the County Superintendent ex- company it was. eager for infor- 
cceded his authority in not ap-! loution and instruction, receiving 
proving Taylor’s contract. j  information and vision.

The ease will he appeaU d and j ^he same party of specialists, 
decision from the higher courts | were at San Antonio, inchid- 

will be anxiously awaited by alljin^r Mr, and Mrs. Wiggins. State 
concerned, as it will determine|ppcrotary, Mr. and Mrs. Hutton 
whether the board of trustees orif,i„m,rs and leaders. Miss Dixon, 
the County Superintendent lins, charms you at the piai o. 
authority to determine the quali- Mr. John M. Adams, W. E 
tlcations and fitness of a teacher, Hawkins, state field workers, 
an^ whether or not a contract will hold a three day convention 
signed by the trustees is valid Cotulla in January. 1914. « f  
without the signature of the which you wi l l  hear muc 
County Superintendent. through these columns later.



• *\ r i.ll t!c;U» rs :Mitiripiit* a tpiirk tl< mahd ft*r *'ur 
»>(» i»*T ii'Ht iii(T« asrtl pnuiui tton.

Mr. Dealer, Do You
Grasp the Importance 
of This Statement?

I.ast v.-iir V. lit'K koI.1 1 1-I per cent W ttcr lhan rvcr ' ' ' ' f ' ’ " '- 
Alr.'U.lN til.' t|.•umlnl iii.ll. itl.'H that an u.lillllonal M. piT 
.i.'iiM ' in proilm tloii will be iiiu.leiinate. 'nieee fin la an- roiiMii 
iticl. ^iKHifli'niil of wb.'il la r i» eiijoyliiK poimlar .leimiml.

A V E L IE ^ 'A G E N C Y
Tine Vfar will be the ' Koumlatlon" o f yoiir proaperlty. Il'a  llio 
tar tlial will make hatiBfteil eiiatomera uutl a aatlafartory <ar n. 
AI.W \ 'w  the best tar (or the dealer to handb'.

IF YOU WAIT A L IIE IA l PIOPOSITIOI
from a tliorouishly responsible conoern. and want to 
distinilion o f representing 1 !• 14 s most-wunt. d tar. write today to

V E L IE  AUTO  S A L E S  COMPANY
K. t'oiiinierie St.

.\I.K.X l>.\IUUUI\,
‘ Mjuuttter

San .\iilolil<> 
Texas.

Y O y iH F U L  e iA N T  
IS S T IL L  R I S i

KTIK4iliK lt HAH (i.\INKI> 
IM T I  Sl.N't’K HIMUXti.

Wlieii He IWwoliiot o f Anr, Six Veam 
l-'roiii Now. Me May Ih* M ih> 

h'l.H Tull,

The Way to a 
Man’ s Heart

L J. WEISS & CO.
601 MARKET STREET 
SAN A N T O N IO .T E X .uz

For the BRIDE 
OR MATRON
Beautifully printed 
1 5 0 -p age  b o o k , 
substantially hound.
“TH E W AY TO A  
M AN’S H E A R T ” 
is a necessity to ev
ery w o m a n  who 
cares for her home.
You could iclect no more 

appropri*te gift for 
the bride

Sent by registered mail 
on receipt of One Dollar 
in currency or money order

l-hlladilphla. ra., O ft. H  now 
tall will Mlibatd H lli'K lfr bf when he 
ia a man? Nolmdy dares to nut̂ ts.

Mitliael. l.‘> years old. Is now six 
foot elKht Ini'hes hiKh, bavinK Krown i 
nn Ineli sinee last sprIiiK, when ellll-| 
neiil physlelans measured him. ai- 
was tidd in the Hlado at the time 
yshmild Michael, who ia the tallest o f: 
a family o f Kiant., keep on Krowimti 
at the rate he has Imen Koiua the j 
last four y.'ars. ho w ill Iw nearly ] 
nine f.s-t tall by the time he 1.  of 
ni;e From the UKe o f 1 1  until h>' 
WHS in. ho urew olHtiteen Inehes 
Many Kiants have grown after they 
wi're old eiioUKh to vote, so theio is 
no telling how high he may go.

Heceut d lwoverlea tend to allow 
that an insignificant looking part of 
the anatomy termed the pituitary 
gland, which In its normal eonditlun 
is no bigger than a p<>a. is nwponsi- 
ble for the giantism from which' 
yonng Stieglor suffers. 1

I'nw’ llling to go to school. Iie<'ause . 
the teacher whipped him onep, and 
the lioys o f his own ag>- mad/ fnn 
o f him, the giant yoniigsier Isyilay- 
ing iihont llie  str.u'ts with SKiys 
inneh older than himself. e 'a 
\ery si. nd. r and that acentnatTs his 
height. I

>lay (io  Into Hlwnv liiisiM<wl. ' 
■ 1 mined if I care how hig 1 # o w .”  

said v.inng Stiegler when spolen to 
almnt his last Inch o f grow tliV ' f I 
g.'t to he able to make some iinu.ey 
in Ih.' show htisiness. I b'lVe not 
iiia.b- a cent out o f myself yet. Sii Iv i 
1 would go with a cirews if I i "ibl 
make money. I have not had an.'i of- : 
f. rs yet." I

"Mn ha.'l w ill soon he a man's -i/o i 
i f  he keeps on grow in g " said his 
inolher. " lio ii 't  streleh yon if,! 
Miehael." she adinonisheci; "yon ar.i | 
slr.'tihed eiiongli now. My. hut iliat, 
hoy is str.'tehlng like a piece of r ib-i 
her. My children are all giant Init 
Miehael is the i hanipion beanp"! of 
th.'tii a il.”

M A N L Y  (E l  s o n
WELL DRILLING

Shallow Wells up to 4tHl feet deep put down. Kstimatea made on 
coat and information given as to depth necessary to po, quHlity 
and quantity o f  water usually found in country around (kitulls

AgenU for STANDARD W INDMILL
KcHt and Cheapest M ill Made

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
%K4'IIIT»:( TH

I V. H l•urtlHll II. Altini* Nat. Itniik lUilff.

i*IT4»NNIl|H !• nil 4'«urt»>
, Hurn'tr a Ken lifvlUo,

All Kindaof Windmill Work COTL’ L I.A , TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
S tr ic t ly  A m er ic a n  H o t  B a th s  
S t r ic t ly  F ir s t-C l'is A  Cold B a th s

The Kind o f Shaves Yon Like 
Modem Style Hair Cuts

SHAinPOO MAS5AGE

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

T .  R .  K E C K
Yellow Pine Lumber, Cypress Shingles 
Builders’ Hardware, Corru^.ited Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

tiHit k
I yui liey Hrt« k A Tile Co.. 4*K* Mihore R )^
UllHlNAKt TANTH •  Nw«>eMlac
I HaiN ker AlfK- 215 N. Klorea HL
•LRimiClANH ANII Ml
irauMiu A rulllbM. W. l.’ouiiuert'M RA

iAAKWH ANO MANi HftM
A. J. Weritelte, above i r̂phenn ThMtv%
I’lNII AMI OkMIKKN (WbikleMOMl
4 Juwiljr, lie Heiiib AImium Ht.
H4RNMMM iMperl»l Order)
W. A. lUfMlrfc. ftoa a  i ’Mmtffdt t ______
MOKMRM ANO MI’LRB iTrM m ) 
FreterlliiM Itroa.. 211 R. Kl«rmi Rt
ORTH'IAKM
Wm. 84'biiilrtt. 207% R. Alamo (fiMr 
OMTIMH'ATMM
K A. IMper. 2M-8 UIbhi RMc.
PAINTM. UlU mm4 Wall rmpm
Kred IliiaiMirrt, 2m 0 W rutnineraa RA

W K L U IN ti Aluminum, Irotf^
Alamo Wridinir Co., 126 Main Ave.

C U S S IF IE O  l O l E B T I S I K
I MOI’NT l>eer and Wild Animal 

Heads, and dreae skins for rug poo- 
’ .poses, E. HAKHMAN, 81(1 Hoolfe 

Alamo NUwet, Haa Antualo. Texas.

INVK.S'rioNS |*rrff4-t*H| miU uiuuufnrtiir 
U«‘r«>r**rMe! Your 4»wn baiiker. Kuna 
Md<*hitie f ’o . IlulliiM, Tet j

♦

♦
:  
«

— ------------------------------------------------------------------- : ♦
l.ime. Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire , W indm ills, Studebakrr J

I.MPItovKI* M.'l.aiia 
|:mmi |hiuii«1k of ililii

J O H N  P. G U IN N
F A N C Y  AND S T A P L E  G R O C E R IE S  

F R U IT S  AND V E G E T A B L E S

offioV-̂ cliirHORSES AND MULES
® ^  I0 U6 H T, TRADED and SOLD

KvrrytblDM I rrll you U Oil ARAN- 
TKKDlctBIC an ri»proa©nl«*tl. A* 
boDMt, «k|uar» dral U aMored all 
Biv rnt%oiiirrB. Hrr mr at 821 W. 
Noava Saa AMoaU, Tasaa

F . A . C O C K E

s m s  J l P i y S  FBIERIILT
l(.■tlll'llillg Scotsiiiun r.clicxes Ti.klo 

Is l*n‘|Nirinu for .\i«>ilier Htriig- 
g le  W ith ill.- Ih'sr.

♦  Best the m arket nllords rece ived  daily . Courteous serv ice

T  Prom pt D e liv e ry  i'H tJN E  YOUK W 'A N 'IS  J

i  FRONT STR E E T . COT H1.LA. TE X A S  |

4

Ik A sm  H I.ATKM
Triiiiiiph StH-tl |.„„. ,

t4>n mill luiikr you n MtHot Alk^-
luloly |Hir**. 4iii:irHiit*>a>4l tlio liitflioyit l»r«R 
lu'etl on thr markt-l. far Kii|H‘ri«ir to t% 
onlliiiirv llrhniio Trtiiiii|»h t’otloii. S4U^ 
for illiiHtrattHl clroiiLir Kil Kn'M-h. 1* ^  
Itui |tr«a‘f1or. l.4M-klnirl, T«>xaa. p. if. Ml

L l’MHKK All iMilbliiig iiuiti'rlHla. t'on- 
plftr L4iiiim> billH «ir MlnilKht <‘ara it|il  ̂

piMl HiiyHbrrr. Long loaf luiu(»«‘r. tlradKi 
gunrHiili*«‘(l. Inri»o«'tioii iiliou«>fl No 
VNtior re(|iiiriN|. Ank ftir |irio« lUt mm
cHtaloro^ K«mi<I entliimtc,
INIIKI’KNIIKNT ro  OI*KK %TI %’R LV »- 

RRK rO„ l.akr 4*liorl«*i». Ia .
**Tlir l.ami of Lone l«rlf IMnr.**

______ _________ IV it. tsM
SADDLES. IluriMMM atnl foitarh lr»»ui fu« 
lory t»» >4»u at fin i*»ry iirittH. Writo t« 
ilay for fn-t lIliiHtrafo.l ral.i!«*k'. Ilttiw 
Mfg. <’t*. D«|»t. G. l.ttUMvHh'. Ky. lo It

l<K<I l.*<r'rKlllH t Di»r»if .D ist-y lir« <! glltof. 
htiwM ami pUm. l<;«ruMihy4 iw rt-iliue H(<>aU 
i'arl Gotrtli-ll. .\lviii, T»*x. I t - lt

Koli S.M.i: r.ir lu.iroa ami filln • Vorf 
Ktual ; hrokf ai'it uiii>t'<>k«-. Prl« c tVittk 
t*o., Palnoloh. Tr*x. lo 14

F A L L  S E E D S
ralihxgr. THIi.w H.Tmiirt» Oiiinn S.'od, Itccts. lU-nns, IVnn, I.cHncf. Mils- 

uni. lbidli.li, 8|iliiach. Turnip. Barley, llyc. Bed Out«. Aifalfa, Bor c'l'wer, 
K.'w'ur riniM. B•'rlllud* Ki.wi llaiM-, WliibT \ct. lica. W Ulte
Pearl and Tcllew Il.'rniuda Uiilnii Beta.
BKST QbAl.lTV I.OW BKIC r.S «|l'H K SKKVH R

R E I C M A R D T  &  S C M U L T E
THR TRXA8 SECn HOCSR

H o u s t o n ,  - - - - - -  T e x a s

I w ant to BUY or SELL CAR LOTS of
C A N E  SEED, M IL O  M A IZ E , K A F F IR  CORN

gar Corn, Shollod Corn, Balsd Cano, Kte.
OCT IN TOUCH W ITH MC

H . A. T R 0 8 T , OFFICCRLDa'! SAN ANTONIO, T EX A S

IN  HO USTO N
A riBTf fur yonr Wlf»» Metlirr or Slater

H O T E L  M E C C A
KFHOI’K.W —IBO K(M»MS 

KATFH:—«2Vc wnd fl.fW. No Riorr. no leRV 
• TKkVI.H ^TIt^■KT AI.I. < AKH IMSH THE HOUR

KOIIT. A. (O tIIII.LK , l.e«>»ee ami Miinaicer. ^

; McEVOY WIRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS

Don’t Irt your land or cattle go dry--Don’t deprnd on atrrsmt for water
Drill W ELLS, But Listen! Use STRA IN ERS

TO F1M.SH THt.M PROPERLY
MeKVOV WTIIFI.KSS W F L I, STK.M NFKH are o f world-wide fane.
tnd have uu eijual for flniehlng walla. The.v get the water and 
prevent anml They are Hof.-et, Beet and clieap<«t. You can ro
tate nr drive them same aa pipe

J. H. M cE V O Y  & C O M P A N Y , Houston, Texas

CAR LOAD LOTS
A S P E C IA LTY . W R IT E  OR PH O N E

THE ARTESIAN ICE CO.'“u r * ”
itunflden.'e le Insplrivl by tJie well known, exiHirleiiex.d anil cuneer- 

Valive IHnwIiirN o f tiiia TriiHt Company
OtIR D IRKCTOnS:

M R Brnekenrlilge 
l'.«lwin ( 'ii.tmliprl.-titi 
I,«*roy G D«‘nmtn 

II Franklin

Wm. fr. r?prir
Mra f ’nroline Kampmann 
Thoa. II. Ditlfrry 
riina. A. Zllki'r

San Antonio Loan and Trust Company
(tTiarlererl INfg£— W ithout Itniikliig l*rlvil<‘g e « )

2I.T W K S r ro.M M FIK  K ST S.A\ .\N T tlM l). TKXAH
Soll.'lt.o a.'.'oiitil'. eiil.Je. 1  to BO iliiyn n.iti.e on w lil.li II guuraii* 

tern Interest at the rate o f -l.itH |ier m i l  |«*r nnnuiii.
Mm-e ronfi.len.e I* liiNpinsI By a «tu«ly o f  our fliian .ia l atatenient 

reeenUy pnl>liahe«l In the Han Antonio |M|M>rM.

.Han .\ntonio, Tex., tK't. 14.— ' Kv- 
ery thinking American ought to 
know' boforu thia that all danger o f 
any trouble with Japan ie ended | 
temporarUi^L gaid Rolxirt.y*' ton, a| 
Scotainan, ^ H o  haa a .'ara .
in Peking, W  the V  rday. I

inenT with refeienc^ u.
Huerta o f  Mexico and ^  ^jr’a
refuaal to receive K e llx ^ 4k3 l ..'8 a 
apecial envoy ought to conttnid the 
moat akeptical th.i Mikailo|ai4 hia 
advlaera are In piiraiiit u fla ih ther 
object. Thoae who liad wiit|:hi4 the 
trend o f events wer. not surprised 
when it was announei'd the JnMmeaa 
diplomats hud agreed to adiuk do* 
feat in the negotiations over thi Cal
ifornia aituatlon."

.Mr. Ralatou is returning home to 
Scotland to spend a long’ vacation, 
but experts to go hark to ' 'hixa next 
year. He says Jaimn.'rre.-itt-it need 
at present is to sho'i il, existence 
o f ainirnhle r.'alutien'' with other 
countries o f the earth v tills she 
makes ready fur another struggle 
with "th i' bear that w.ilks like a 
man.”  Ho continued:

"Those o f us who h.i... been In 
Manchuria as ofti-n us I h..',’e during 
the past five y.-ars know mtbout Imi- 
ing told that the coii'.n: of one more 
contest between .Inpaa aud Riinsla is 
inovitahle. Nobody 'a Iio know., the 
Russian character In liovcs the men 
over whom the Czar ludd.. sway w-lll 
long let the tales th::t l*o, t Arthur 
and Mukden told go unr'vliel. For 
more tiian two years i!i. olcl aggres
siveness o f the Kussu I’.n'pire has 
lieeii making Itself felt m Vorthern 
China. Manchuria and otter parts 
o f that little-und.'rstoeil (ountry aru 
iiearyl as rompl.'til.v n.d' eontrol 

' o f St. I’ . lersliiirK as is Sil'on,. .lapati 
iiinst either fight again or loknowl- 
edge Russian supreioio y n.ir a vast 
territory that siretclies rigR up to 
lier liack yard.

".Most m ilitary a u lh o ll.s  now 
ngrei' that had the Rin ...na lieen 
coiMinnnded !)>• a real un-ral. the 
story of the war o f |;h) 1 - 1 ;i would 
have beon d lffo riiit ly  told. ,\n Hus- 

, sia smarts under Hie s iiug iihe Jap- 
an.'se Inflicted then ami, in ny judg
ment. .fapau can g.'t troiil);. toiiiur- 
I'ow If she wants It.

"Kven .lapiiriese cock-Mredness 
would not permit thorn f. Irellexu 
tliey mirld afford to lu\e niy mor.' 
irremlcs in the Cniti'd st.uc than is
irossilrle whill' cxpei'tlng lohavo lo 
draw the sword w illi itn f„r . a 
final di'cision on nn lssn<> r draw
ing elosor. I look for a w,r and I 
expect Russia to win.

A N T I  - C I  S S
For lA ypEM bkrbpr wnrk I uMP̂ hD Mr«B

iip**painir I k4*i»r ft m sBi'rPl; kviav uult 
W4»rk. i! l^forthp flrAf tliua for tie Antl- 

; Cuba 1a inr iarv^ntion And oNabA ti<l tbroairb 
IBP <nily Anrbodv can H. D»kPA har- 
irir A pir AAiire. Riitt a ibMa S x htb for prl- 
vniP UAA. Full ln<MPitctioiiA nrrit RArd tV' 
pli*rp wpil ikrnppArl tn 4YiMrm<in{iaDpr an- 

jrrlfipat* WILLIAM II pitlC*’ R.
ban Awt .ni. TaiAA.

■ .  ̂ •lotatloB A.nena auw and f|ult y«ur cuABlotr.

I  John W . Willson |
LAW YE R

AND

LAND  AGENT

w ill BfRetle# In all Courts

SfMUHv
C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

M. D. COX
Building

Contractor

Dr.  H.  T.  Wichmann
PHYSiCIAN wd SUNUEON

OFFICE AT GADDIS' PHARMADY

Em trBatMl mi fllm N  FittM
Am IOu m # TolORhgna 64

C O T U L L A , Tti^A^  

S E E D  W IN T E R  O A TS
1 biiYP th« gfnulne, Fure CulbprHon Wla ! 

ter uatp; were not fruRt killed by 70 be 
low aero In IW04. Yield .Yt to 75 biiKheU; 

.per acre. Mlekant graaluir- Uecloaiied M 
fl.M  per buabel fo.b. K. U.; alao a few 
I.aw'Hun’A Improved Red Winter Kii»l 
lVo4>f OatA. Hjime prU'e. II. K. Miiah 
nMiDn, Romney, Teiaa. 9-2U

< AixiLViii-. Ht-4 4f, ••|4'., l<iNtt‘h>A ,irit 4*s mm
f'lkh Asr.iii** t»'Hl»*i| ('.(bti.i kTt’. Im'.'iu.h, . .inwff 
bfttH. **i4. Fur >4 are Miiprilylriu ihit iiu>gR 
rrllb'.i! LMrtbiurM t.f South Tixue. Idfi 
free. l'hHh|ia Setil 1Iuumi>. Siti Ibnlta.

____________  !•  i l
Fo r d  ANtt>ni<il>ile 4»il kcatia**. S4'r(*w lato
crunk cum- 4»f Fun! curM tell eiuct itepS 
of oU. Made of lm|MHt4-4| kIumm tube lo- 
caHeil In iiK'tul. SiTi'WH 111 pluce <»f lowaw 
pet ccH’k. l*4N4t|Mild &0c. Money back 9  
not napMfnitury. F. T. 1 ‘hllllpM.

Cotulia, : : : : Texas
♦♦444444444444444444444440

I  DR. R. L  6RAHAM  |

Physician and |  
Surgeon |

4
X Office xt Horger & Windrow’ s 4  
J  nrugsiore }
X 4^ 4
* C o tu lia , T ex as |
7 A A A. A A A A A A *  ^  dY 4> A ^

F. B. EARNEST i
AHORNEY AT LAW

SKIN CANCERS
t'anorroUH Atrowtlia and niallArnaiit 
ulcera cured with a paate In a few 
dayu. Not a cent to be paid until 
cured. Addreaa J. M. AndrewK. M. 
D., Wharton, Tex. lu io

P E L A G 4A
I cun cure FKLLAGRA 

Write nr wire me for proef
D R . c o x  T e a g u e , Tex.

I
4
4  Will Practice in all
5 Courts

C.4RH FROM .41.1. IIKJHiTK I'AHh

ELLIOTT FLATS
C. 4’ . KI.MOTT, 1‘r.ip.

Ha Rooms I'liono Coiims'tl<>n>
RATIi>4 .’MB' I'KU D.W I'iiw II I'crsoi. 

•JMH MAIN I'l.T/.A 
Next to Court llousn 

H.AN ASTtiM O, TKX.\H

C.AR.S FROM AM , IlFCtlTS I'ASS

THE GRAND
i V. V. KI.M tiTT, l*ro|i.
:{.% Ilooriis 1‘ lioiU' Coniiei't inii.
RATKS .'Mir TKIl DAY I'm. Ii I’crsoi, 

:HH<H IM»l,OR<»HA HTRP'.l'rr 
HAN ANTONIO. TK.\.\H

. . . . .  . . . .  .  . . . . . . X  m>>« ^  . X . f .  ■ ■ • IIIIIR
H|Ae«lullHtM.” Hjili Itenito, Texaa.

MAKK8 and llortieH for itale 4U bead ^  
mares fruiii 3 to s yearn oI«|; so head f  
4-yearoM Kraded iVreliaruii Keldlaflip 
half of them brt>ken, all vood ueanK  
site and / L. If. Hill. Albany, TasM  
--------

H U E  PNII T t  A I IILE L U II
at 2% ceDtR per «<iuare foot. RetWM 
rbarcM paid on John ainotintUiK to o f  
yi.OO. Work exAH'utiMl and n'tiirued a a f  
day. We are ex|H*rta nn brown and whim 
line prints on paper and cb»th. We ranv 
a (xiuiplete line of nrehltef'tM* and eatf^ 
neera' aiipiilleN. We sell t>oanty mapa i t  
your county at bOir eaeb. We make t r f  
liiAra. We print Hreular letters and coplib 
of abetnicta tn any quantity.

S. A. ILUE RUNT t  SUm.T 
129 M l fc t  SIrMl. 

S a N A ir iM iB ........................ ......
Mantino thla paper when orderlot 

iret a yaluablc aoijyenir.

ELM L0D6E STOCK FARM
Breeder of Rheep- Iteatetered YJneo^ 
Kara-Line, Kanibniilllet aud Foatwedd, e7  
fere for m W no head of hiirh-rlaan raai% 
one to three yenm old. whirh when eme^ 
ed with our natlTe Rbisqi will Improye tiM 
mutton In alxe and quality. Tlitwe r a f  
will be aold at reiimmable prieea, aud^K 
will t»e lo the ndYuiitaire of any one Ip 
need ef rama to come aud Me theai mtr 
'‘orreapond with ni4>

ALKX 4LBKI4IUT. OWNRR, 
kreber f'ounly. Uantler. T f

IV tf M

TliHIDAXS (A|»rll InitchA'di pulletM $l.A)fU( 
ForkerrlB. $I ’>5. Fl'l'h. S’-Vm) for U. Mr% 
A. K. I.etfer, WcMoiltT. Ti’.x. D-2P

Foil SAI.K--FnH blitf̂ ded HiiinpMtiire piir^ 
lired friHu rA'̂ iRtî ritl ato<*k. Apply U» T  
F. .folin. Knlt’lirr. Texua. 9-28

HIGHLY AHlm-einl, r4>npe<tn1. well aiiUr- 
b*il wii1ow4>r. forty yenra old with no 
4-lilldreii. deNiri‘M to r4>rr«‘Mp<»inl with la- 
4|b*M be(w(><Mi tliirly niiil foriv. with view

Tex. 9-‘i lto niiitrInMiny. HiW .V»l, I'l

I  Office on Center Street

X C O T U L L A . T E X A S  ^
,4 # » »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ArmnlMl.
Further arrest, are being made 

rtally— not o f persons, hut of pain. 
Us HunC. Ughtn ing OH that so 
many people are talking about be
cause it arrests ami stops pain, and 
affords almost instant relie f in eabcs 
o f Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Head
aches. Hums, etc. Just try It If 
you want pain tn quit quick.

HAKMLKSS Ttibact’4» I'liro Mrs \ ine.
40U7 Stat*'’ St.. Di’M .MnlliP.s, la., t'ur« tl lo r
biiMbuntl of ti'buiM’o luibit 111 lixi iLiyu.
Shi* hi'BiIh fr«'»* pri-.srrlpGoii for addri’Hr4 1
4 llVi- D rii;:irl.stH 4an nil It. 10 !>'

su :i ) Wviiti-r Outs 1 havi’ lb.’ ’llllill•■.
pun* ( 'nil Wititir nal.s; \\»i IKiI
frost killi d bv ;o brlow XI’ro In I'HU.
Vb*bl1 :i:. t0 7.̂  biishoIs pi r llt Ti . L:i»’au ,1
uruxlnv Uvclcani’il at 91 OiY itor btiHb'l
fo.b. K. ]It 11. F. MuHsta.iiiii, Ut•im.f’N.
'ToXllH. y-21

65 IIIFAD rtmilntr. 4 uihI ,100 coiiii Ilk. 8-
year olil fnulcn for Hulr. no bli’mlKltcK,
Rond (Hilorn. I ’haH. F SaluMriAr. la in

KMIU.FM and ^tib> MottiirrycIfH, DM 3
Hindi at ri'iliii'fd prlcoH. Tavlor Kros .
Oklubomu A'lly. Wrlli* for ratnloi;. D)*lo

C.X.NCKItS I Mil them c|ulck. Nn knife, 
puili. bliMNl, mAlyi'H. poHlri'ii. (IniL'M, iiietH- 
rlnra. acara; nlno I'liroiiif nb-era. More 
eyea. akin (Itat’HHfa. I*('rmaneiiey Kuar- 
nntefd. Hoiid aluiiip to box 1«&. Llufio, 
Texua. lUlU

12n.ooo-nfre ranch. ♦•lepantly Inipnryed, 
froiitluK the lUo Grande on rullroad 3:’..29 
per aore. terma. cmibl ndd 2A.Lom> ju'rea 
to It; .t.’l.Ooo aere rnnrb fronUntf Devll'a 
riv<*r $-.'>0 per bop»’ ; ftOOO arri'H .ilt*'riiato 
aertioiiR, Terndl. $l.0o pi r Atere eunb ita 
half level; 17.71’' aen’x fronUnc tbo Po- 
roH I ’i.fiO per acre: arvernl fine upper 
'rnivlH and Hlaiico (Niiinty laneheM. 93 50 
per acre Fd AnderMi»ii < X(dualv>' jiKeiiL 
Auntin, Tcxam. 10*10

Leedole Stock Farm!
SAN AVfJFI.O, TKXAH 

llereforil Cuttle 
Hadillt* mill liarneHs HorNoa 

llerksliire Hogs 
Young Stock for Hale

Eureka Grain Company
Han Antonin, Trxna 

CRAIN, tXITTON HKKI) rium UfTIB  
I AND HAY
<jnnte as Milo Mal/o and f'ana Hcei

T IIK U K  IS no skin disease hat will 
not yiehl to llittlng's Kczeixt Reme
dy. We are shipping it to ind get
t ing lestimonlalH from all tF South
ern Stiites. Send for free liook of 
liosltive proof. $ 1  liottle prepaid I 
Hitting Ker.eina Remedy Cq Mexla. 
Texaa. 10 .4

Adam lost out when bt parted 
with one o f his ribs.

KODAK PICTUKFS d e v e l o p e d  and p r in t e d

lint We Do 
Turn Out 
the IIKi4T 

WORK

Onr work is (lusrantead to b . Hatistaetory. Tour 
mon.y refundetl on any picture not wanted. What 
mure can we do? (live  (18 a Trial. Our FRK E  In- 
striictlons teach yon bow to take better pirturea.

EAGLE PICTURE CO.
Fre.h Photo Supplio.

P. O. Bom 868 
S.8 A'11»m4, Ttsu

Wa Don’t 
Harp Abnnt 
Onr I.OW 
PRICES
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IDOR[[SSCIISOLIXEMIIDE
W<MMlrh<*i- Siiuialitnl Oil ll<>fiii>*r)r Him 

Kfw >k>u*r
8t. 1.0UI8. Mo., iV i. l i .  -Ua8<>- 

lii\u that don't Kiiu'll like aanoline la 
the latebt improteiui'iila down at the 
big refiuery of the Standard Utl 
Company at Woodriver.

Superintendent Clark yeaterday an- 
Duuuct'd that they had la'rfeeted a 
ayateui that takea the aiuell out of | 
motor spirit and niakoa the odor i 
■tore agrei-abie than gabuline. I 

The sniell of motor spirit, the new 
fuel for heavy motors, was eaptirlally 
unpleasant, and even in Its making 

' the workmen were affected by the 
smell. I

FREAK NEWS ITEMS
TAKEN FROM EXCHAN6ES

NKVKIi AUAIN ■•'OK HIM.

ThrilliHC Kitperiewre of f'allfomlaw 
M’ho Took Wonan fur KMe.

The supply of talk exceeds the de
mand.

MONEY TO LEND
I I  FARM and RANCH LANDS
We will purchase Voniiara’ Liens 
and e.xtend for live >ears, with 
•ption to pa.v in $100 paj'inents. 
Tiie best prepayment flauses al
lowed by any coni|>any in Texas.

■ IM EI. RICHARDSON A CO.
(UolDcoriytiiaiHill

C.kl'UHT T IU IN  Ah'TKK HACK.

Ulrl llaa Two Miles and Tliea Col- 
lapaed on 1‘UMonn.

(From Seattle Post-Intelligencer.) 
IxM Angeles— When Mrs. Q. H. 

MclAmd refused to go motoreycle 
riding with her husband, Hui.«od 
took another young woman whom be 
bad not previously known. In conse
quence he was chased up and dowu a 
fire escaiie by an Irate husband.

Next he was captured by a hotel | 
lodger, in whose apartments be took { 
refuge, and held as a .burglar. Break-; 
lug away, be fell down two flights j 
of stairs. I

'I'heii he WHS shot at six limes hy 
W'illium .Malone, who happened to Ih‘ 
the huKlinnd of the girl who bad gone 
with him on the inotoreyele ride. I 

.\ext he was chased six blocks by 
•Malone and the proprietor, and 
woimd ii|i in Jail, from which be was 
leUused the following day.

VOl .NCiINT V IT  KU.W o r  .\U..

Seven \eur Old Itoy Was in IKt Ibit- 
lles ainl kVas Woundtal,

CHAS. Ll)c AS COMPANY
itaaaaMiiiai Wnrita. graaii* aa« i 

salaaaa Taslla saA aUtaary.
■AM ANTONia TBZAl.

VITALIZED MINERAL ORE
A MBW Diarovr.KV—TMt a ir r  o r  

fo r o —A MONIMMNT Or HKALTW 
—a  OOON TO THU alt'K—A 

MIMKRAI. MPRINn AT 
k'OI'R IMtUM.

(From the Oakland Tribune.)
New York— Boris DImItrimozith, 

seven years old, a veteran of 20 bat
tles ill the Balkan war, arrived with 
200 other survivors of the war from 
Trieste on the steamship Oceanic. 
Boris was wounded in the battle of 
Kirkkilesseh and was picked up on 
the field of battle by the son of the 
King of Bulgaria and carried to a 
hospital and was deeorated for brav. 
ery In action with the order of 8t. 
Kllzalx'lh.

This order makes Boris an officer 
in the Bulgarluu army. When he 
reached New Y’ork he wore the uni
form of ail officer, even to the little 
sword. On his proud bosom he dis
played the order of St. Kllzabetb — 
be being the only soldier among the 
returning veterans wearing a decora
tion for bravery.

Two years ago Boris' father, living 
In Boston, sailed away to Bulgaria 
to fight against the Turk. His wife 
being dead, he took along with him 
his only son. Boris, then aged S. On 
arriving at Sofia Borla was made 
drummer boy and went all through 
the campaign.

(From the Cincinnati Inquirtr.) 
Ureensburg, Pa.— After missing | 

her train at the Derry station hy the 
fraction of a minute. Miss Pearl Me-. 
Farlaud, a high school pupil aged 17, | 
chased the rapidly receding cars and , 
after a run of two miles, caught upi 
with and Jumped on the platform of | 
the rear coach. |

As she landed safely upon tha 
eoaeb platform the young girl col-  ̂
lapsed.

Miss MeFarliiml was on her way 
to (li'eeiishiirg to take an exaiiiliia' 
lion to eiiler one o f the iiiiper cluhS"ii 
o f the high school when she nilsseil 
the train.

A t Tt> Kh:.\TKXri;i» t o  (lA iiA tii:.

lli-|Msa‘<l o f lEei'kless llriviliK Case by 
Ortleiiiig .Mat'll iiH‘ l.iM-keil I p-

(From Seattle PoFt-lntelligeneer. I 
Portland, Ore.— "Yon are already 

under a jail sentence for driving 
your auto while drunk, so this time 
I shall sentence your unto to 4U days 
In the garage under lock and key," 
declared Judge Stevenson In the Mii- 
ntelpal Court, to Walter K. Shariie, 
a restaurant man who was arrested 
for driving his auto while he was 
under the influence of liquor. Sharpe 
was arrested early this month on 
the same charge and was sentenced 
to five days in jail from which sen
tence he took an appeal to the Circuit 
Court.

____________  I

THAliKB JOBS WITH WIFK.

WH.AT IS A  ‘ TH.ATM^KFFr’

A s  s Id  m lD cr d ls g ln a  aaray, day la  and 
r M i l.  ye a r a f u r  ya ar. la  a d a rk , 
• r y  aad ■ a a s la l*  m laa  la  Hie bowela 
J o a n 'a  M o n u b ilii In  the  S ta le  o f  ( le o r-

TtiNi In the Klad o f l<»b a <l6«>rKiiia 
WaatN Fro mthe <ao%’crmiirat.

aMUerco,

BtM llf dliM'kivoivd •  oreriu jwa iaa^-j» vo,̂ .
• p f t r k l ln ir  dininoudM m a t NTtr

fo r  t t  iCBve l i i tu  lit 'iiU h .
Th iN  n a n  whm o f U h^um a tlan i,

r uaoh . K I r in r /  and I t ta d ih r  cronU lM  o f
jea ra * durn tltM i Ity d r lu k lt itc  WMlef

w b lrb  canw* fro m  t l io  o ro  ho ii fro m  w h ich  
A I n m lDcrHl U  taken.

H e r r  la flu* a tm iji tU  o f (h r  o r r  roada 
a a  the  a ta tc  C 'licm iat v f  I ' r r f .  H I
r  W h ite : (Jr -

.rh o n a tr o f I r o n ...............
rbonnt** (»f ( 'n l f i i in i  
rbi»nnt(* u f Hodin in
rlMMIHtC o f l.ilU I'IIM  
fb o n a le  o f H tr ttn t lu iii 
rSdinate o f  M iiirii* ‘Mlum 
il|tha te  o f  .
il|>tiata a f H iN U un i.........
t lo r ld r  o f  S o d iu m ..........
ilpha te  o f  l*o ta t«A luu i.
ilpha ta  o f  I r o n ......... .....

phate  o f  S ilica  ..............
p h a tr  o f  A lu in li itu n i. . . .

Nie B ia t tr r  .................
.. ila  w o o d r r fa l iii ln rrM l litiN tm t
• a d  ta naw  b r in ir  p rr« 'rU » rd  h r  tnon? 

O f pb jra lcU na  fo r  l l i r  t r r t i t n i r n t  o f 
in a n a o i*  K id n e y  and R la d d rr  and 

ch Croahle*. Fem ale  Weakooaa. P t lm * . 
m 4  Sore Kyoa aod m any o th e r d ia - > 
eaaaed b y  Im p u re  blood. W r it#  fo r  

ooBlala.
A  o o rk a itr  e o n ta ln ln ir  one m onth  •  t r e a t* , 

it 9 f  m a ll fo r  one d o lla r. 
f l T A L I 7 KI> y V N K K A L  ORM CO.

Bo e  90S. t;a !> -^ .H u  T e taa . I

Huml IhHTirr WaalieM IHalieM While 
W'omiin FurrieN the Mull. >

(From Philadelphia North American) 
PIttsburK, Pa.— Rimer Painter, ru

ral mall carrier over Irwin No. 2 
route, has taken his wife's place and 
she has assumed his work.

Painter washes dishes, makes beds 
and sweeps, while Mrs. Painter trav-: 
els over her husband's route. Both 
Painter and his wife wanted a vaca-! 
tton and they axreed to trade jobs.; 
Thus the money for the mail carrier 
work remains In the family. Painter 
while not pretending he likes playing 
housewife, said: |

**It isn't as good as Atlantic City, | 
but 11*8 a change."

H  MIOIOIBOUI 
IDJIML eiCE

.. *'"«''><'■ Tex., Oct 1.1.— U st
"xirning bright and early, or 

rutbcT early and long before the snii 
rose, Min Antonio hotel ketq>ers were 

usually placid 
ban tntonju river on a rampage un- 
e<iua ed in the city's history for the 
past ninety-four years. The waters 
wmn I Were thrown into the river's 
cnaii lel from mountain water sheds 
non of tlio city, caustal a rise of 
aboil thii'iy.five feet, which iur- 
nishi 1 iKMiting, bathing and sight soe- 
Ign [iilore In two or thret. of the 
dowi liiwn business streets.

P i liMlily one of the worst suffer
ers n the city was the handsome 
(iiintpr Hotel, whose entire ImKeim nt 
was Tloodi',1 and the main floor es- 
caiMfl only liy a bare two or three 
liohes All their eleetrli'al maeliin- 
ei V, elertrual ronins, billiard rooms, 
li.irber ■‘hop, store r<H>nis. and in 
fact, thpir entire operating plant. 
wiH coinplei.iy Mibmerged for alinnt 
fort'-ilglit hinirs, and oiilv by the 
eootl forlniK of the St. Aot'lioiiy llix- 
t. I ConiiJiitiv In l>eiiig able to k s p 
tlieli 'iischiii' rv dry were the (!ont. r 
|e opli aide to furnish light and oilier

.'Vnthoiiy 
iglitly 

prop: rty 
prompt-

------ ----------  -..es  from
thel^ private laiwer pplant to the 
*' "tnl later also furnished
ihent Dot waiter eonnectlons. grealiv 
bicllitatiug a revival of the crippled 
service.

.V* great many guests from tho 
Cimter and also from the Nueces 
Hotel weri’ taken rare of at the St. 
.\ntheny and. with the exeeptlnn of 
sirentious work on the part of the 

ws at the engine room, the SI. 
•Xnlhony was In no wise interfered 
with by the water.

I'here was a vein of humor rnn- 
iiliig through the situation, owing to 
the more or less rivalry that has re- 
(cntiy iM-en carried on through local 
ndvertialng of the two hotels, the 
(iiiiiter having used as an advertising 
slogan the couplet "A  hotel built for i 
the ollmate." and thy local manage-j 
meiit of the St. Anthony has laugh-' 
liigly threatened to ateal the phrase 
and enjoin the Ounter people from 
further use of It. The entire affair, 
however, hag probably brought about 
a better fi-e||ng between the two 
houses than might otherwise have 
existe<l. and exemplified the old 
adage that it is Indeed "an III wind 
that blows no good."

This NEW Store
j ■ •

Is a "Comfy” Place to Shop
Because in it w « have introduced many 
needed conveniences for women—suck 
as Rest Rooms, Tea Rooms, Nurseries 
for the little ones, etc.

It’s an interesting [store building and 
each department is full of beautiful 
merchandise.

Suits, Millinery and Dress Goods
The Height of This Season's Perfection

The Wolff & Marx Co.
On Houston, Main Ave., Solcdad and Yeramendi Sts.

Qwr«r Ywir Buildings with | |fe I M C I  I f l l l l l i l
PliAlkate Bognag ill Us UlCLMAnN Protset Your Lusabsrwilh

CarhoUasam
WHOLEhAbB AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

BalMiRg Matcriala. PaIbU. Oil aad VarRlsIies, CcMcat, Lime. Aema 
Master. Ro-fiag Pilch, Roofiag Md Buildihg Paper, Sewer Pipe. Etc.

IN  E. CeaRMTSs St. SAM AITONiO, TEXAS

r», L ----- ..
(tPH. |»̂ r U. H. OnI.. . . . . . .     «.87

............................................................ . 1.12................ 1
..............X\
..........  Z.trZ
.........-  .T.'VT
..... . \.W. . . . . . . . t.w
..........  2.M I
.........   R.OI
..........  1.4«
........  Tr«<*»

...... 2.M

(From the New York Times.)

(la., writes he wants a job as one of 
them in the government service. The 
Bostoffice Department received this 
letter from him:

Postmaater General— Der Sir: I 
want a job with you all. Say I want a 
job of diaticeff. You writ soon to me. 
t sure wont me a job with you all. 
My age is 27 1-2 years old. Your kind 
friend.

The name of the I’ o.stmasler G.n- 
eral's kind friend Is suppressed. One 
guess at the d«'partmeiit Is that "d i
aticeff" is Rockmart for detective.

HTOMAC'H IIUMOVM). KTILL LIVK8 ENSIKER RETIRED

WANTED: IN CAR LOAD LOTS
CATTLE AND HOGS

WE MV FN IIFORMATIOM resultinR in car load shipment! to 
ua of all kinds of FAT OATTLE, CALVES and HNS. I f  you eaa 
furnish either the live stock or the information, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Union Stoek Yards Son Antonio, Toaoo

NO B l’TTKR ; tXWTON' MATTUhiSN

Ulrtt Are Pp in Anna Over New Rule 
at VaMoor.

rAni-OAr. ..rr» s «i i  i»:s 
• m As, IfMjr, Alfalftt rroMsod

Cam Alwsro Kollliis 
Mro, writ# «r  pbos# for skoiwllowo. 
##  mi—  oollrlt c»r Ut roNolgaiMWio.
The Eager Brokerage Co.

fcBtwl mm4 laOBS IVInUiBro I’hesoe tM  
KOOM 111 tilUBN ILINS.,

AUimo h im *  tO|»p
KAII ANTONIO I I t TBXAt

THE REST STOCR
on rn r th  A(^S U IIIES

li

i . ^
p riv *»  W r it#  fo r  fro * 
I’Atriit no.
t. H. KESS k SON

t t i  l.m t.t M. H .« !M .T .ia .

(From the New York American.)
Poughkeepsie.— After a year's

study of the health situation at Vas- 
sar, the college authorities have de
cided that cotton mattresses and but. 
ter arc not conducive tp good health. 
As a result butter is now barred from 
the dinner table and the girls will 
hereafter sleep on hair mattresses or 
curl up on rugs.

No explanation hag been given for 
the butter and mattress ban, and a 
storm of protest has arisen from the 
girls, who made wry faces at break
fast and luncheon over eating dry 
bread. There Is talk of a formal pro
test.

G illL  SKNT BY PAHOKL l*OST.

New Jersey INsiliniutter Haw That lin- 
nilgruiit lleuelH'd IKwtlniilion.

(From the New York Mail.)
Boulder, Colo.— After having his 

stomach removed, R. W. Hastings, :I8 
years old, who has suffered for years 
with cancer, returned to his home 
apparently completely cured.

Hastings, who is a well-to-do farm
er, made a will a few wc êks ago, and 
had preiiared to die, when he was 
prevailed upon by his wife to submit 
to the operation. The entire stomach 
was removed, together with all cau- 
ceroug growths.

A plac* lar y «w  wtfr, SMtlwr •* sIstM

RAILROAD TO PAV ALIMONY.

Must i*rovM« IMvorced W ife o f Man 
KUled by Trwla.

111., Oct. 14.-—William
70 years old, for thirty-six 

engineer on Big Four pssseng- 
tralns through Pana, from I'at- 

boti. III., to St. Louis, was retired 
today hy the company on full pay, 
ke having reached the age limit.

White is known to thousamls of 
feople throughout Central ami Soutti- 
«rn lliiiiois, by reason of his long 
nilroail caroer. He has l«'eii a rail
road em;iii«‘er since Septonila'r. 18M.

In his fifty years' service he never 
hid a wreck of any kind.

------------ +------------
Young people seem to have a mo- 

lopoly on good luck.

T H E  H O T E L  S A V O Y
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

bstb  ̂ AU cars, pan the <1door.
Mepboa.j

a. AU cars pai
RATES: Sl.M witbouc batb; fl.BA with liatb.

HUY W. HTKI'IIKNH, l.«UM slid Msbager. 
laite of tbs lionter, Rsa Aulunlu: Orirnlul. Itsllaw

4

TO SEE 
PERFECT

SEE MS 
FOR CLASSES

WHRN YOT COMK TO SAN ANTONIO
W # « U 1 #xHmlD# y o u r  #vri« FRKT I f  you  o##«l siaRii#R. i lo o ’t  l# t t h t  o iB t le r  « f  

p r io v  MBOfI b e tw e e n  you and tUeui. B*«t 8*rvk« . B M tP rte*.
-  -  MS WmI

N#st !• rD0YLE-BRID6ER OPTICIL CO.

(From Seattle Post-Intelllgencer.)
Madison, Wis.— The Lake Superior 

Terminal and Transfer Railway Com
pany Is ordered to pay $25 a mouth 
alimony to Mrs. Minnie Lawrence, 
according to a ruling of the State In
dustrial Commission. Mrs. latw-i 
rence's husband, W. O. Idiwrence, 
was employed by the railroad com
pany when he met accidental death 
last March. Ten days before his  ̂
death Mrs. Igiwrence had been grant-' 
ed a divorce, the court awarding her' 
custody of five children and $25 a : 
month alimony. i

Weather PortorasL 
CoMer with rains causing rheu- ’ 

matte paint.’ Hunt's LlRhUilng O il' 
stops all aches and pains whether 
froDi Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts,' 
Burns or Bruises. The Quickest Lin-1 
tment known. 25c and 50c bottles. | 
All Druggists. I

1.IGHTNING MIttNKS SLKbn'KIlS.

DR. E. A . H O LLA N D
SPE C lA U sr

O«oito<l.'ria«ry bbC D1
Hour#: 9 A. RR- to 9:30 P. M.
Suodoy: 9 A. M. to 12 M

Bleki Bid#., Gov. Av#. C ob4 HobrIob fltroot 
HAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

n»lt Hnvo«i All Ovpr House
llu l lnjure<l No One.

PIONEER

Pioneer Flour
YOU NEED IT  EVERY HOUR 

10 CNEMICALS, WHOLESOME.' UIILEACHEI 
Ask your Dealer for PIONEER
PIONEER FLOUR MILLS

DAILY CAPACITY 1200 Bbis.

EASTMAN FILMS. SUPPLIES, ETC-

DEVELOPING
aad

PRINTING
•THK

HIGH GRAHR 
KINH."

M a ll v o n r  R im . t iM is r . P ic iu r . .  w il l  
b .  . r t ls t ic f t l ly  n n l.b n 't  and a r u i i ip t l j  
r .ta rD C d .

F O T C H E IM IC K -B IR O S O N IC O .
t l 4 E. HOUSTUN ST. SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

(From Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
.Meluchoii, N. .1.— Beventeon-yi'nr-j 

olil Itosie Mulick landed ut Kills | 
Island a few days ago. She iia.ssed | 
the inspeetlon of the ITnItcd States 
offieials and stepped o ff a train here, 
('liable to speak a word of Knglish, 
she wandert'd to the postoffiee, where 
she tried to make known her wishes 
to Postmaster George Carman. The 
postmaster, inspecling a tag pinned 
to her coat, learned that her destina
tion was the farm of Thomas Adams 
at Newburhani.

A parcel post tag and a "fragile, 
handle with care" card were attached 
to the girl's coat. In three hours 
she had reached her new home.

HOUR PONY INTO Bl'ILHING.

Daring Woman Rider Said She Was 
Looking for Nuffrage Booth.

(From the Oakland Tribune.)
Frankford, Del. - Idghtnlng played] 

ciirioiiH pranks during a heavy storm i 
which swept Sussex county when It 1 
entered the home o f Harry Idngo.

It broke chinaware In the closet, 
tore several bricks out o f the chim- I 
ney, jumped over the bed on which I 
Mr. and Mrs. Lingo were sleeping, | 
broke a copper framed dressing ta- i 
hie mirror nnd then leaped out of | 
the window.

ACUOHH CON'nNKNT IN  IIKARHB

Kcrewtrlc Auto Dealer IMed In (tali- 
fomia and Carried to New York 

OverlMul.

^ h y  S cra tcK ^
*^unt'tCare’’ iBgaar<̂  
anteed, to atop and 
permanentlycurc that 
terrible itching. It la 
compounded for that
purpose and 3wur money 
will be promptly refaisled 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
If Hunt’a Cura fsUt to cur* 
Itch, Bcatnitk Tetter. Ring 
Worn or mnr ether lUn 

lec at your dniggiHW or by nMI 
iifhabaMYli. MawMctursdeMjrby 

RIUMARINION MRUIGINR VU. 
T mum

(Prom the New York American.)
, Biding an excited pony into the I crowd in the main huililing at the 
Mineola Fair recently. Mrs. Josephine 
Im Molt Robinson, an ardent suftra- 
gist, cried out that she wanted to 
find the suffrage booth.

Although an officer escorted the 
recitless equestrienne from tho hiilld- 
Ing slie was cheered by the crowd.

SPKtTAL (X)FKIN NKCKSHARY.

(From Los Angeles Examiner.)
Moline, HI.— The hoarse which Is 

carrying the body of the late Michael 
Moran from California to New York, 
In accordance wltfc the wishes of the, 
eccentric auto dealer, arrived here. 
"B ill" Peck, formerly employed by 
the Midland Motor Company here anil 
driver of the pathfinder across tho 
L'nlted States, is piloting tho car.

I

tXJl'LD NOT ADH ANH IS DEAD.

Official Short in An-ounts Through 
Iloni-st Eritn-s,

< ^ 1

$950
DELIVERED

X

Man Died at St. I siuIh That Weighed 
(IBli Pounds.

I (From the Omaha Dee.)
8t. latuls, Mo.— A special coffin 

I waa made for John B. Lynch, 48 
years aid, who died nf fatty degen
eration of the heart. Lynch weighed 
<82 pounds. Twelve pallbcnreni car
ried the casket ta the grave.

(From the New York American.)
Centerville, Md. After mortgag 

Ing his home to make up a shortage 
of $iri00 In his nccoiints ns treasurer 
o f Queen Anne County, lajiils H 
Perkins, aged 6.1, committed suicide..

Tim deficit grew out of errors I 
addition, It Is declared, no Inttraatlo. 
of fraud being alleged against Per] 
kins. He left a packet o f lottera. I 
one he said:

" I  have never snoceeded at on 
thing."

I

•>f- t0 »

A g e n ts  m a k e  Q u ick  S a le s  Handling this Champion Hill Climber and Sand Puller
Especially L IB E R A L  proposition is offered Automobile agents to 
handle this car in territory not yet occupied. Write to-day to loAV

Wm. C. Bell Motor Car Company, x'iunUlir

' U P ^ '
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ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY.

Subccription 91. 60 Per Annum

WOULD ABOLISH CORPORATION.
A petition was in circulation tlic 

past week, and we understaixl was 
nunieruusly signed, asking that 
the corporation ol the touia ol 
C'otulla be abolished. The peti
tion has been presented to tlie 
County Jud)>e and an election will 
be held.

The ciiculatioii oi such a |>eti 
tioii was prompted by an ordi
nance recently jiassed by the 
Council prohibiting the running at 
larjfc of live stock within the cor
porate limits of the town. Inn in 
talking to quite a number of tlie 
si)(ners, some of them in bu'<ine> 
we learn the real cause is dis-atis- 
faclion with the officer-, now at 
the helm of the city. It is claiiiieil 
that corporation and ))aymeiit of 
taxes is useless as no benefit^ are 
derived, and that under exi^tin^ 
conditions the town would do ju't 
as well drifting;, as under tlie >;uid- 
ance of the present regime.

The Record must admit that
the Mayor, the Council and tlie 
Marshal luve been derelict in 
their dutv. .Vumerous ordinance-- 
have been passed, and few if any. 
are enforced. There is no sem 
blance of regularity of Council 
meetings. The public has never 
been given any itiformation as to 
financial conditions of the city. 
There are numerous things that 
have gone undone.

But, with all the shortcomings 
of the officials, we believe tlie 
abolition of the cor|Kiration will 
be a very bad thing, and that the 
wrong method has been resorted 
to to aright conditions. If one 
will look back to the time before 
the town was incorporated, just a 
little over three years ago, he will 
see an entirely different cotidition 
than exists today. For twenty 
years before the town was incor
porated a sand bed six inches deep 
existed between the depot and the 
business houses; the main resi-

s tree ts  iiaMiy **^s-
qufte there were trails, not
open highways, from one point to 
another; in the business part of 
the town, there were high boanl 
sidewalks, then low stretches, and 
no walks at all. Since a short 
time after the incorporation the 
business streets have been the 
best than can be found in any 
small town; the brush in the resi
dence streets and on vacant lots 
has been cleared tmt and modern 
cement sidewalks have been laiil 
in the business section. I’erhaps 
you say this is a small accom
plishment, hut we ask you, wouhl 
It have been done today without 
incorporation, and haven’t you 
gotten value received for the small 
tax you have paid? \Vc claim that 
the elimination of the abominable 
sidewalks conditions alone is 
Worth to every citizen the amount 
of taxes paid since incorporation.

There is nothing the matter 
with the incorporation, and the pe 
titioners are striking at tlie wrong 
trouble when they raise their 
hand against it. It is the men at 
the head of an organization who 
make it what it is, and if the ]>res 
ent officials have not given city 
affairs the attention they sliould 
have, then at the next election put 
in men that will advance the in
terests of the town.

The editor looked over the peti
tion at Judge Thomas’ office Mon 
day and we found the signatures 
of men on the paper wlu) don’t 
care a whoop whether the town 
ever grows an inch or not, and to 
bring up their children in a juii ;le 
would suit them better than civil
ization; we found the names of 
many mechanics and day labor
ers, who directly benefit by any 
kind of improvement or develop
ment work—hardly ever to be 
found in towns where the people 
have not enterprise sufficient to 
incorporate; we found the names 
of men who we know are willing 
to help any enterprise, and are 
usually liberal financially toward 
any kind of development work. 
Many of these men today arc ques
tioning themselves whether it is 
the wise thing to do to vote to 
abolish the corporation. The same 
question has entered the minds of 
others. To  carry to execution 
what has been started would be 
like putting to death a man who 
had a sick liver. Eliminate the 
liver trouble and the man will be 
all right. The corporation is all 
right— just suffering with a tor
pid liver. Cure the trouble and 
save the corporation.

From the prc.sent mood of the

populace l luiv  i.' little iiuestioli 
•lit wlial a majority la\or abol 

isliiiig a eorpoiatioii, but v\ e hope 
that beloie the time come, to vote 
tlie wiser oiiC' will see the error 
ol >ueli .1 iiioxemeiit. What we 
need iii--tead ol .in eleetiim to vote 
out the ioipo i . i t ion i- an ileetioii 
to \ote l>.•lld■ . lo| i\ .ilel i\ ol'ks. 
Don't \oii think so?

t /I all the eandidates in the liehl 
for tioveriior. I.ieiiteiiant (lo\er- 
nor Will II. .Maye- strike- u- as 
being tin- he-l i|ii.ililied and ue 
heliexe the man that xxill make 
the uinnini.; r.iee. Iln- Ihoun 
eoimtx man ha- heen in pnhiie 
life ni.im xear' .hiii  hasii. .t sought 
after noi held m.m\ politie.d o| 
liees. l ie i- a I hristi.m gentle
man of the first gi.ide. l ie i- a 
pioliihitioiiist. hilt not of the radi 

y'al xarietx and he does n- t injeet 
this issue mill e\i.r\ me.isnie th.it 
eoiiU's under his i-Mnsideiatioii. l ie 
is a man with h-is ..f •.-o.mI. eoin 
■ non sense, and jiist the kind of 
man Te\as needs for tioxenior at 
this time. In the last eampaign 
.Mr. .Male- was a candidate f- r 
the ollice he now holds. Ili- did 
no eamp.iigning iloi did he le.i.e 
honu'. While the other landid.ites 
were ranting ahont oxei the e. ni 
nioiiweallh. .Mr. .Maxes issued a 
'talemeiit saxing ih.il tlu- renin 
Herat ion of the ollice xx.is s,i small 
that In- c. nld not affoitl the e x 
pense of a c.iiiip.iigii such as hi- 
opponent'  XX i-re making. When 
tin- hallots xxeie eoiinud, W ill II. 
.Maxes XXas siicxessfiil hx a him 
died thousand mai<'i il x.

I'lie xxe.ither following the l a i i i s  

of the l i i ' t  dax oi i ictoher has 
heen spiinglikx- iinleed and xeg- 
etation has jiisi heen xxhooping it, 
< )n the range there is already an 
ahundance of xxeeds and in some 
plaees grass i> eoining as la' t  as 
it is possil)le for it to grow. In 
the fall and xx inter there are 
xxeeds that groxx in thi- seetioii 
that haxe eonsi,lerahle fattening 
value for lixe stock. The weed 
kiioxxn as the "tallow xxeed" lat- 
teiis eattle faster than the best 
grass and xvlien a -ti er is fattened 
on it his flesh is si,|id and heavy, 
rite stoeknien are going to haxe 

an inning this xvinter and next 
spring and don't y- ii never doubt 
it. rile extreme drouths through 
many of the best eorn States the 
jiast suinmer eut the eorn croji 

ort hushol-* |hui
ptwdiict xviTi l»c too liigir to do 
mueh feeding in tlic .\orih this 
winter. Realizing this manv 
farmers haxe already rushed their 
cattle on the market. It xvould 
he a iieeuliar eireunistanee that 
xvould prexeiit an excellent mar 
ket the eoining spring, and South
west Texas xvill haxe the eattle 
to get the benefit of it.

Huerta's action in throwing 
into prison the entire Chamber 
of Deputies will bring his down
fall at an earlier date than if he 
would have pursued any other 
course. It has settled the minds 
of some higher up in Washington 
that the right policy has been 
pursued by the United States, 
and now it is expected that some 
other nations that have recog
nized the Huerta .government 
will withdraw such recognition- 
In Mexico the action will surely 
create more trouble and it is pre
dicted that it will not be long 
coming. The friomls of Felix 
Diaz have warned him to stop at 
Havana, and it is very likely 
that the army will soon split be
tween Diaz and Huerta. In the 
meantime the Constitutionalists 
are more than holding their 
own in all of the Northern states.

Don’t do the thing you will 
later regret when the day of 
election rolls round to abolish 
the corporation. Perhaps the of
ficers don’ t suit you and perhaps 
they l.ave not accomplished as 
much as they should, but much 
good has been brought about 
and some lasting improvements. 
Don’t vote to abolish the corpo
ration—it will mean a vote to 
backup instead of progress.

I he ( " i ighniii  (i l iscrxer is nnxv 
a regul.ii xisiinr t-> • iiir exchange 
table. I he |ia|)ei i- a nexv sheet 
pnhii 'hed in a nexv t'lxvn in .\ta- 
sensa enimlx hx t lareiue Tern 
pletini. an ellicini in-xx'spaper man. 
l■ ■ rom the paper's app-earanee 
there isn't aiix thing to prevent it 
fnnn making gmni.

The portrait of fxirmcr Senator 
|oc llailcx is to hang on the walls 
of the Te.xa-* Senate Chatiihcr. .-\ 
gentle rcmiiuler of one of the
"lias-heeiis."

The Hearts of Fashion
By Ethel Louise Renick

ruvoin- 
lancic-' 
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.Vothing in all this „l,i (,
has heen more eompleteix 
tioni/eil than the fads am 
I Dame I'ashioii. TIk- 

the heart should he 
the sleeve no longer inevails In 
truth, xariety of tastes alon* this 
ine is hv far greater than 

helore. I'odax, the heart 
either on the hat. iieek. shot|der 
anils, ,,f hands is ipiite
bonds nt good taste. ,\nd 
xxonid he in the stvle of 
Dame l ashion deiiiamls that \ 
wear the heart of hearts.

I!_x the siile of nix drVs-er. 
lungs the pieture xvhieli, ahoxe all' 
others, I K>ve the best, |n iPe 
loiegioiind is a heaiitiful girl. She 
is sitting in an old faniilv pexx at 
I hiin h. Her f.ice is xery dex- nt 
and l.iii. Her li.iir is yellow. She 
thinks she is lonkiiig altogether 
x'haimiiig that is exidi-nt under 
the dexoutness.

She is xvearinga large xvliite hat 
and a white broadcloth coat, and 
ahoiil her throat is a hn-ad iloll.n 
Ilf el mine. \ii immen-e imjff ol 
the -.line fur lies across her Bp. I 
can see oiilx half of the xiilkl, hut 

xount the little lilaek tads on 
that half, and there are eigltn n.
I eoiint the xvliite aigrettes in her 
hat, as xxx-ll as I I'an, and there 
iiiiist he ten of them. Ten aigrettes 

.tnd the aigrette can oidx he ob
tained by killing the inotiur bird 
at tin* breeding season, leax'ing the 
nest full of helpless little bird- to 
starxe to death. Ten aigrettes .md 
this means fifty birds dying in 
misery of einel hunger, that her 
hat may have its i»rnameiits.
I .ighteen ermine skins on half her 
Collar makes for the xvhule collar 
thiitx-si.x, and at least fifteen 
more f«ir her muff, making in all 
half a hundred ermine.

,\iid they are killexl—can she 
possibly know how? They xxcar 
their xvliite dress only in winter, 
tliese little creatures, and a trap 
i' likely to mangle them and spoil 
their fur; sxi the most popular 
method of catching them i- to 
smear a knife with grease and 
stick it in the snow. 'The hungry 
little animal coming by is at
tracted by the grease, 
sluiots its hungry litX^F’® 
lint Mti- Ti
ably cuhlT Tliq tongue 
Come axvay from its free 
face. .\nd here the little 
awaits in agony until cold orBioi 
ger, or the retnrniiig hunter >nir 
cifiilly puts an end to its pan. 
l-'ifty little dead beasts killed >y 
'loxv torture; fifty little dead hirls 
starved in their nests—and s|u- 
XX ears tliem for a Siindax ileeora- 
tion ! .Maybe she is wt-lj dre'-rd. 
The Indian with his belt of bleed
ing scalps probably thonght him
self in the height of fasiij,,n and 
of glory. Down under the pic- 
tnre is the preacher’s text— 
"Tdessed .\re the .MereiiiiT' 'The 
.Merciful.

I love this picture, because it 
helps me to rememher that there 
is < )iie who knows my path, niv 
deeds, ( )ne xvho looks np,,n th'e
leart and not upon outxvard 
•earances.

□ElE j E EZE 30E1E

WE HAVE MOVED TO  TH E

Lowry Building
On Center Street.

All Goods have been transferred to ournew 
stand. We can serve you promptly at any 
time. Telephone us your Orders.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, FU R N ITU R E

Cotulla Merc. Co.
HE 3E im r 31*

To Onion and Truck 
Growers.

ap-

I have made am  angments 
to handle onions, lettuce and 
truck in car loads the com
ing season. Will have a 
first class man to handle St. 
Ixiuis territory with head
quarters in St Louis. We 
will do a strictly brokerage 
business; selling f. o. b. 
packs when possibly. 
^WTff'Spprfecia'tS'yoilr bui- "f 

iness and would be glad to 
talk with you about hand
ling your crop.

H. B. MILLER.

W ANTED-Bids on 15 to 25 
cords of wood for school use. 
For information as to delivery, 
ect. see E. E. Scoggins, Secreta
ry of School Board. All Bids 
must be in by Oct. 15th. adv.

NOTICE
My stock of groceries for sale, 

building for rent, also m y resi
dence for sale or rent, suitable 
for hotel, good location.—Chas 
Harr, Millett, Texas.

I A  U T O M O B IL E  |
I  L I V E R Y . . . .  I
I  DAY OR NIGHT
^  RATES REASONABLE

Automobile Repair work of aB kinds.
' Catisgi aai IsacrTtfM vrtniuiel ^

Gasslise, Oil Truiaissin Greuc ud Sutisury Gu Esfiscs Repurtd.

Garage Phone 57 Ret. 28

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

We endeavor to give Satisfaction at all times. Your business
.Solicited.

The non-interest bearing anfl unsecured deposits of this Bank 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the .State of Texas.

|H. E. P L U M M E R

■ w i i s r i D n i - c i L i j S
K E PT  IN  REPAIR. SERVICE GUARANTEED.

O TTO  FRANKLIN.

E. Long &  Sons
PainterM,

AAgents for 
COTULLA,

• 1!

Decorator* and 
Hanger*

913 Wall Papers
TEXAS.

I
I
I
I

MONEY TO LEND.

on Farms 
and Ranches.

Vendtm’s Lien Notes Bought and B^xtended.

102 East Crockett St,. O. Ohanaier, San .Antonio, Texas.

I
I
I
I

s f T f o u is
C H t e a o

Best Bleached via

I. & ; g . n.
Tws Train Eack Day Betweea Ttut kal St Laait Siyirk Dialog Car Smict.

Marlin The Famous Health Retort of Texas. Round Trip 
itMlIII! Tieitets on sale daily.

D. J. PRICE, I J. W. LACEY. Ticket A^ent.
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag mt Cotulla, Ttxas.

Hauston, Texas.

Coltl. damp -wcathor Is bad for tboao aubjact 
to nheumatlnni. It rhlUa the blood Slid 
brlofft oo an attack TTao

Ballard’s

Snow Liniment
It ! •  a  l* o w a r fu l P r a v a n t iv a . aa  

Wa II a a  a  S p a a d y  C u r a
Bnli It In on tb* pa rts affected whenever the eonditieu aaem to 

Indicate a apHI of tt I« painful ailment; It will warm the Jointa 
and ward off the trou ble. If  the disorder has alre.-ijjr commenced, 
tha treatment la the a ame, the rubblnn helpe tho liniment to pene
trate to the eeat of pi vin. Tho relief ie prompt and very eatlify- 
ioff: the achlnn lolnti i ire relieved, tho muecles relaxed ao that tha 
aufferer feela airain th e strennth and eupplrneea of youth.

For Daih wounds of all kinds. It Is a wonderful remedy. Try It 
for cuts, bums, bruise s. sores, nail*, chafed spots, barbed wire 
cuts, tpralns, ewellinns. frost bites. It cures quickly and com- 
platsly.

Priea 28a, fi Oe and $1.00 par Bettla.
■r. L M M .W .

Ts eltfo Ssasttlnn By. balls, Sare Ryes or Waak BInbt, 
■ta Bheaa Kra Salve.

GGkEZlIl
N. C. WINDE OW. The Rexall Store

¥

. \
i  V

/



Religious Notes.
Telephone 24.

C H I L D R E N
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"She read the eternal book for 
all the weary, and the heavy la
den; she read "The Ministry (4|| 
Him who, throuKh the round of* 
human liie, and all its hopes and 
griefs, from birth to death, from 
infancy to age, had sweet com
passion for, and interest in, its 
every scene and stage, its every 
sutfering and sorrow,’ ’ —The lli- 
ble, by C'has. Dickens.

The Presbyterian Ladies met 
in the home of Mrs. C. K. Man
ly Thursday the 9th. inst; This 
meeting with Mrs. Manly was 
first meeting the society had 
enjoyed for two weeks, on ac- 
account of rain and other hin
drances. It was noted with re
gret that the President M i s s  
Burwcll was unavoidably absent. 
Mrs. ,1. C. I’oole acted in the 
absence of the president. The 
hostess read the devotions; her 
selection was the 5th. Psalm

The regular Bible lesson, was 
well conducted by Miss Anne 
/achry.

After the lesson some time 
was spent in discussion of plans 
for future work and a quite en
joyable time was spent; during 
this period the hostess passed re
freshments, The next meeting 
will be with Mrs James .Merri- 
man at the home of her parents 
Judge and Mrs. F, B. Earnest,

Old Santa Claus
W ill Have Headquartere at

The

/

J/ora

You know he always leaves a world of Everything for C hristmas here. 
He has More than usual on the Road to 

W, H. W INDROW ^S D R U G S T O R E

ANTACLAU5 HEADQUA PITERS
And we want to show you the Big Line when it

arrives. Watch for later announcements.

Known in Raeces Valley.

COTULLA BAPTIST CHURCH.
CALENDAK

Sunday
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching, Sub

ject: "Efficiency.”
4:30 P. M.. Junior B. Y. P. U. 
C:45 P. M., Senior B. Y P. U. 
7:45 P. M., Preaching. Sub

ject: Evangelistic. 
IU M d 4 y ..._ .

3 P. M., Ladies’ Aid (at Mrs 
E D. Cohenour’s.)
Thursday

6:45 P. M , Teachers’ Meeting 
You will receive a hearty wel

come at every service.
Geo- W. Keeling, Pastor.

in the coal fields of Texas This Flood Worst Ever
society will have hereafter a 
missionary lesson each \ve<‘k in
addition to their regular Bible I ---------
lesson. The lesson will be on i (bounty Tax Assessor R. L. Hen- 
.Mexico next week and will be j ^^s here during the week
taught by Mrs. David Thacker, ranch near Artesia
who will also talk on missions in Mr. Henrichson stated
Mexico. Mrs. Thacker is just that during his 21> years residence 
from Mexico, having spent many Kaeces valley he never saw 
years there. Mrs. Childs taught g^ch rains as fell two weeks ago, 
the regular Bible lesson from the the Raeces creek was five 
book of Ruth. The next Bible f ,̂(,t higher than he ever saw it 
lesson will be the first six chap- j^ fo re  He did not lose any cat- 
ters of 1st Samuel, with Mrs. tie but every goat on the ranch 
Shillings as teacher. All mem-, (jrowned. 
hers are retiuested to bring their 
"missionary pledge’ ’ money, the 
1st Monday in November, which 
is a regular business meeting.

j
« * « « » • « « « •

SOCIETY $
M n. c. B. Jonmt, Editor,*

PROGRAM FOR BAPTl.ST 
YOUNG PEOPLES’ UNION

Sunday, Oct. 19.
Leader—Mr. Wilburn Haynie.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading, by Leader
Introduction—Miss Pearl Ev

ans.
Asa’s Religious Zeal—Mr. Wal

ters Manly.
His Victory Over the Ethiopi

ans—Mr. Thad Tarver.
Asa’s Covenant With the I^ord 

—Mr. Merton Haynie.
Asa’s Wrongdoing—Miss Ella 

Alderman.
Lessons for Us from Asa’s 

L ife—Mrs. H. B. Steadham.
Song.
Business.
Prayer.

Last Friday afternoon Oct., Id 
about 47 little children menders 
of the Junior Class B. Y. P. U. 
met.in the home of t h e  Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeling for a n id 
good time and the little tots had 
a good time playing with er.ch 
other in the happy games that 
children enjoy. Mrs. Keeling, 
Mrs. Geo. Tarver and Tdrs. How
ard Stedham served the children 
with ice cream and home made 
cake, 'fhe children of this socie
ty are kept busy on the Sabbath 
afternoon with their Bible stud
ies and nice religions.

The Methodist I^adies’ Mission
ary Society met at church Mon
day afternoon at 2:30, tlieir reg
ular hour. Mrs. L W. Gaddis 
conducted the devotions, reading 
ditferent selections of Scripture; 
she also tauglit the missionary 
lesson from the Missionary Voice 
and gave a talk on what is most 
n ee i^  to help the foreign miner

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
CAI.ENDAK

Preaching on the 2nd, 3rd and 
1th Sunday mornings at 11 a. m. 

,. the 2nd and 4th
Sunday nights at 7:30 p.m. of 
each month.

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:45 a. m.

Ladies’ Society every Thurs
day at 3.150 p. m.

tlirls’ Society every Saturday 
at 3:30 p m.

Teachers’ Training Class every
ruesday, 4 p. m.

All members are expected and 
all visitors and strangers are 
welcomed to all of the services 
and societies of our church. 

Cordially yonrs,
Harry W. Hamilton, Pastor.

Any special secular program, 
»>r any form of strictly social en
tertainment given by any of the 
church societies will hereafter 
appear under the heading of

Wihienthal; Messrs. Traylor, B. 
Wildenthal, Mr. Childs, Dick 
and All)ert Knaggs, Carl and 
John Wildenthal, Dell Ballard, 
Vernon .Smith. The host and 
hostess were heartily thanked 
for such a delightful evening.

The Presbyterian Ladies en-i 
joyed a very pleasant social hour 
with Mrs. C. E. Manly last

SOCIETIES
M A.suNic Lodge -  Cotulla Lodge 

Ho 892 A, F. & A. M. meets 
'Thursday night before full moon 
in each month. Visiting breth- 
«rn invited-H . W. Hamilton 
W M., B Wildenthal, Jr., sec- 
1 etary.

I . O . O . F .  —Ix)dge No 724 meets 
i in Woodmen Hall first and thirdThursday. The singing of Miss i w

J » » i »  Copp wa. apprecLed"Ld I S ! |  •>’ "  “  v " * '
.11 were plea.e,l to »reet their 
one visitor. Mrs. Carrie Russell.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Tuesday night a large number 

of the High School pupils accom
panied by several patrons met 
at Mr. Gaddis’ drug store and 
went in a body to call upon Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A, Taylor.

A number of the patrons, to
gether with the High School 
children, desired to express their 
appreciation of Mr Taylor’s en
deavors in behalf of the school 
and his interest in the children.

Mr. Kerchlicid, with a few ap
propriate wurd.s, presented Mr. j 
Taylor with a solid gold mc<lal, I 
one side bewaring the inscription !
"From the Patrons and Pupils | 
of Cotulla High School,’ ’ and onj 
t lie other side Mr. Taylor’s name I
with the words "Enthusiastic, i public
l . ' t f i n w . n f '» I that 1 have opened a garage on
■' , , , ! Front Street an am prepared to
Mr- Taylor responded, express- \ handle aH kinds of automobile re- 

ing his surprise and complete pair work, and solicit your busi- 
pleasure in this token of friend- i A l l  work guaranteed.

Carl Wildenthal, N. G.
D. L  Neeley, Sec’y.

Royal Arch Chapter No 323, 
meets in Masonic Hall second 
Monday nights in each month.

E. E. Scoggins, H. P.
W. A. Cox, Sec'y.

Eastern Star (Chapter No. 328 
meets first Monday night in each 
month in Masonic Hall.

Mrs. A. D. Riddile. W. M.
A. D. Riddle, Secretary.

Oh; Y’ou calomel, get out of 
the way and let LIV-VER-LAX 
do the work, purely vegetable 
ask, N. C. Windrow. adv.

NOTICE.

ship and confidence. After a 
f hort time spent in friendly con

H. E. Plummer.

bociety. The religious activ- i ver.sation. the party made their 
.ties or any religious programs | expressing their regret

appaar under the heading of at Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are 
Notes.’ ’ This will'

A Bargain—40 acres good land 
adjoining town of Gardendale. 
Not part of Gardendale tract. 
$1.5 peracte. G. A. Sheppard, 
owner, Cotulla, Texas,

Calomel, Calomel, you cannot 
stay for LIV-VER-LAX has 
shown us an easier way, ask N. 
C. Windrow. adv.

w
"Religious 
make more work for the editor 
of this department, yet as it is 
done at the suggestion of two of 
the pastors of the town, it will 
not beany more difficult than 
trying to harmonixe a religious 
program and a secular program 
in the same article. The social 

af the church societies

Farm,Telephone’ 
Saved (Child*s ‘jSife

One of the Children fell 
/into a water tank and was 
'rescued unconscious'end 
/apparently lifeless.

The frantic mother' tele-\ 
‘/phoned to^the doctor six, 
'm ilejkway,‘ and he started ' 
/at o^^ . Injthe meantime 
his assistant'telephoned in* 
structions and the mother 
restored thei child to con-i 
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived./

The'telephone' service ' 
saved the child’s life.
T H E  S O U T H W E S T E R N  
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co

Ch0 Cuĥ

r/'-.

P U M ^ G U N

m

BoUtm rjnVm; M U  Bntdk; Mtmmtrlmt; Soft ■

WHAT’S the use of a repeating gun 
that throws the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? That’s the 

question that started us working on the 
Remington-UMC Bottom Ejection Pump Gun—the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousands of gunners all over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced. 
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices—accidental dis> 
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down—a quar
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

Fifitl the who takint th* lead in Mina and
Ml. H« in f âminvIoirUKK' Oia•I MVlammunituNi.

ahoQlifiaMmtbinaiiAn,
» iKm •noecltic Iraiefnity*

0#rt̂ l aho 
known

XtrU 
<94 ancad iWnf

m RnminlCon Aroin-UBioa MeUlllo Cartridge Co. 
fW Broadwair 9 Naw Yark

flace and influence in 
J antThTpropen^epori

soon to 
w here.

make their home else-

Tsr

November 6th ia the date set 
for the election to abolish the 
corporation of the town of Co
tulla. I f  every man who signed 
the petition asking for such elec- 
t ion votes no corporation then it 
will carry. But, we hope many 
Miiil Mfi thft frror.pjf such a

cn
can be no incongruity in 

tie reports coining under the 
head of society. The church is 
sjpposed to represent the best 
form of society. Ring 24 and 
give your reports. The editor 
will give them careful attention 
and report under the proper 
heading. The social hour, if 
full, will be reported separately 
under the heading "Society”

The 500 Card Club have chang
ed their regular day to Wednes
day afternoon, in place of Satur
day. The Club has (/uite a few 
new members and is growing in 
interest. The meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon, the 7th, withj 
Mrs. Vernon Smith was a de-i 
lightful one. There were three! 
tables played with 7 game.s. Thej 
honor score prize went to Miss 
Anne Zackry, a beautiful Bulga
rian (,'ollar. The booby prize 
went to Miss Rebeca Davis, (one 
of the new members.) After the 
gaoii's the hostess, assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Smith, served 
a delicious luncheon of fried oys
ters, piemento sandw iches, stell'- 
e<(olives, pickles, hot chocolate 
ard cake The guests of the 
clib were Mrs. T. H. Poole, Mrs. 
Pile, Miss Rebeca Davis,

l.ast Monday night, Oct. olh, j 

\ r. and Mrs. J. W. Murray en-i 
t  rlained a few friends very in-1 
f rmally at canis. The game of j 
5K) was enjoyed, and five tables 
v ere played. Notone dull mo
rdent was liad throughout the 
whole evening, as all t ie guests 
were de\otees of the game of 
500 The honor score ami prizes I 
were given to Miss Stuckey and! 
Mr. Childs. After the games the | 
hostess served fruit punch and 
home-made cake. The guests 
were: Mesdames Traylor, Wil- 
denthah Jr„ Smith, Mrs. Arm
strong; Misses Carrie Knaggs, 

ebcca Davis, Igiiiretta Bink- 
Annie lAie (Jiles, Josephine 

Stuckey, Anne Zackrey, Adelc

movement before that date rolls 
’ round. The corporation is all 
right. If it ia not run to suit 
you there will be an election next 
April which is only a few months 
oir. That is the time to get 
things light.

LIV-VER-LAX”  FOR 
SICK HEADACHE.

Proper attention given all or
ders for Coffins, Caskets or 
Burial Robes, day or night. II. 
B. Stedham

FOR SALE.
1913 Model Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. 
Get our proposition before buy
ing or you will regret it, also bar
gains in used Motor Cycles. 
Write us tixlay. Enclose stamp 
for reply.

Address Lock Box 11 Tronteu, 
Mich.

Why be constipated when you 
can buy LIV-VER-LAX from N. 
C. Windrow. adv.

is Your Inactive Liver and Bogged Bowels, 

Liv-ver Lax is Ike Pasecea For all 

Liver Troubles a id  Coislipalion.

For Sale—2i>5 acres of black 
Iliad, no better in I.aSallo County, 
one mile Northeast of Cotulla 
Texas, Sixty acres grubbed and 
fenced, windmill, well and 
tank. At a bargain if taken at 
once. — W. B. Guinn, Colulla, 
exas.

You are billious, your thirty 
j feet of bowels become clogged up,1 poisionous gasses are generated 
in the bowels and thrown out in 
the system, your head aches, you 
have chills and fever, you are 
nervous and ill tempered, your 
system is full of bile not proper- 
ly jiasseJ off, your disordered 
sloniacli and biliousness cannot 
be regulated until you remove 
the cause.

It is not your stomach’s faul 
Your stomach is as good as any. 
Try Liv-ver-Lax, it is purely 

vegetable, do not resort to harsh 
physics and calomel which ruins 
the system .and softens the bone 

Liv-ver-Lax acts gently, yet 
positively on the liver, stomach 
and bowels, it is plesant to take, 
and does not gripe or sicken.

It is recommended for grown 
ups and babies all alike.

You will be surprised at the , 
amount of bile a bottle of Liv- 
ver-Lax will clean out of yoiir| 
system. 1

Buy a regular 50c or $1.001 
bottle from N. C. Windrow’s and 
be convinced on our guarantee.

Manufactured by I.<ebanon Co- 
Opciative Medicine Co., I^ebanon 
Tenn.

None genuine without the like
ness and signature of L. K. Gris- 
by.

Onion Seed
N ew  crop of 5 ellow Bermuda 

Onion Seed lor sale in lots ol 5 

|>oimds or llie inulliple thereof, 
price $1.50 |iei pound (. o. b. 

San Antonio.

W ill ship hy express (5  O . 1). 

privilege u( examination.

1 . N. B L A C K W E L L .

502 Bv'lill BH’. Sn AilJtlr Texii. 
srwww#»-w wrrwwwwxi

«-1 -H m  V I +■*4'+

A. G. Thompson
D E N TIST  

Office Next Door to Slate Bank |  

1 (Succe»»er to D N. Cushing) J  

; C O T U L I-A . T E X A S  1

t I
1 v+v-t

p b t
ley.

Automobile livery service 
or night. Phone 28. H. 
Plummer.

day
E-

J. Albert Strawn
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

StoduMU Nat'l Bask BsUisg

Cotulla. - Texo.

i



Somerset Gil Field
Arc You Interested in Oil Speculations

If so. now Is the time to buy lots In the SOMKKt^KT O il .  
F IK I . I ) .  W ith the present liinount o f  oil  that the one 
well  ib pumpiui; w ould  Ju s t i f y  you In buyitiK u lot at the 
present price, $ 30.Oil. O thers  have  m ade fortunes  on 
sm all  Investm ents.  W H Y  NOT Y O l'T

S E E  OUR G U A R A N T EE 1
TM K  N ASH  l>Ms ( 'O M P A N Y  has slvt-n a bond of 

dOO.(K) t*> Ruariiiitt'e llu* s in k in s  o f  tliis  well ,  tlM Tfby as- 
tfuriiiR uU that buy lots that th is  w»‘li will  bt- put itowL' 
to the depth o f  1100 feet.  provbliuK <>il is not found in 
payiiiR «|uaiitltit's at less dtMdh. We fu r th e r  « ive to all 
pa r l ie s  buying  th ese  lots an in l t i e s t  in the v\e|I to b«- 
put down. We a lso  have four i v p i i t  drilK rr̂  who will 
iotik j iersonally  to llo* inti re<t of ilriiliriL; tlii' ' wt ll. 
i^houM ibt y fa il  to r * t oil  Ho y will  io.^e tl ieir i i o i i  

HU  it is s ir ie t ly  an ei) pn>po<it io.i.

SEE OUR LOCATION
We jo in till- .<UM LlK.-i; T ( : I I .  I ' l K I .h  eii the -.nttli 

W'bt. wh i4'h ha.> In-'n preniuin'.'. 'il to hi- Ih'' ' iMiu . -I i"  
cated tract In the fiebl. W-.- a re  alunii jiO'ii j fi(»n. 
the Well beiiiR hiiiik In the tou iis ite .  Wt have :i 1 .it it 
d iv ided into b d s  with a l*t foot driv* way. ^iu»ul^!
any o f  llu* stv«>ral w i l l s  now InitiR diil lctl  eome in. you 
could not buy one  o f  these  lots for sev» ral t im is  what 
we a re  o fforinR them for  now.

Tur further iiif«M*niatiou. address

T H E  N A S H  O IL  C O .
Drom itoole Bros., 105 E. Houston St.

San Antonio Texas

BUST TO JOIN N[W TiBIFF LiW NOME. ILISy, IS 
TWO GBEIT OCEiNS. NOW BEING FESIEO WBECKEO BY SIOBM

W.VM'UN OK ATIi^WTIO A.N’P  IM- IM.MKNSK <'.%lua»KK l \liOAIII-:p
IT K Il' S4NI.Y n i  .UKKT.

! NOW iU lAPY  TO IILOW LT* IIIKK

TliuusMudd o t Visltoni at Pmiaiiui U> 
Set) ttpenloK uf I'liuD*

md.

AT i 'o i a t u v k  I’ lm Ts.

Ilc'lil llurk I'ntJI istwer llatoM Went 
Into OpernUttn— IU.T,IMMt to 

l*ay Incoiue Tux.

W’ATKIt
IIV

KHtIXT I.AII> IX W'ASTI 
W AVKH KHtl.M KK.%.

llundrtMlb lloiiieleN. in Kiiiiioub tiolU 
I'unip, .Must .Xurtlierl) t'ity.

I.4MW $I,54N),INM».

Washington, I). ( ’ ., t)«-t. I t .— The 
new turiff is now in effect, with llu  
exception of the woolen schedule, 
which will he effective Juniiiiry I. 
and the sugar schedule, which will be 
effective March 1.

Atlantic and I’aciflc Uceaus. ! 1 he Incoine tax feature of the law.
thousand laborers have been which there is nearly as much in

rauumu, Uct. 14.— A blast 
dyuumlte which will hu fired 
morrow, if all goes well, will 

I the first time unite th^ waters 
the 

A

of 
tu
tor 
o f '

W E W A N T  L IV E  AGENTS
Pay Y ou  to  Inves tiga te

TH E  FAM O US

A V ER Y ONE-M AN PLOW  O U T FIT
W ill plow  from  12 to 20 acres per day; sold

on easy terms and fully guaranteed.
\

W rite  fo r  C a ta lo g u e  ..

iBGlN LEFT I
G O B I s i i y o y g o

AIIT

Avery Company of Texas
224 S. Flwfs St. San Antonio, Texas

LKT f »  SM.I. Y o r  O lH

LOOSE LEAF OR BOUND LED8ERS FDR 1913
MAVERICK-CLARKE LITHO CO.
l tS . l ir r . lM  80LKDAD MTRKhT 8A.X ANTONIO, TEXAS.

T H E ANTHONY
(Curuprem Pleml

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

K
E

I .Mitkt* it your hoiidtiurtiterH; oeiitral* 
ly lofnt«‘d. b«‘in itifiil NurrotiiidliigN. |M»r* 
fort K»*rvlfo; <f;ui rooniH. five nifen ; ha- 

|ilii>M* r.Hfe un«l Diitrh (iriU  open till 
iiitd iilg lit; I'uoklng uuext'elled.

Rates; $1.50 per day and Up.
\ init llie Kl. Aothiiiy

wrtrr* ;n ^nt«.nl./.
Roof tierilea

WtHtKH AI/tM-: t»TIM\TKI> 
,%T $.V),(HM>.(KI0.

placing twenty tons of dynamite 
preparatory to hluwing up the (Inin- 
boa dike, one ut the two bar- 
rieis against the uiiiuii of tile \va- 
tt'i's in th<‘ raimma t'anai. ’I'lie 

!olli r ohblai Ic IS till' slide \iliicli 
laiiie du\Mi M t ui h.ii ,ti ha last wi.i- 

, ter. completely blm-Uiiig Ihe ( .laii- 
iicl. 'I Ins wall of earth is thirty
fi ct ilctii, m il l i l t  long utiil Inn 
fn't tw.le. VTli' 11 Ihe dike is 
nloMiiup is it c.\|>eit,ii iluit th. 
a a ili.s  will hurst iluotii.h the pass
age to lumplcle the cll.r.illcl. 
lii'cilgi'S will ilieii hi giu clearing 
this part of the canal and within 
a month or t-i.v weeks it will he 
pussihie to send u vessel through 
the waterwiiy.

Already a tugboat has passed 
through the (iatun lucks, the chan
nel to the Atlantic having been 

I cleared. When the tug. draw ing 
twelve and u half feet of water, 
made its passage into the Catun 

' Lake, in the old vulley of the 
v'hagres Ulver, the great lock gates 
swing as they had been pluuucd 
to swing und water from the up
per levels filled the l i«k  challi- 
hei's ps engineers had said 4̂ 
would. The I’acific ehuiiiiel to 
the Miruflures lucks Is ulso open 
und the only portion of the eunal 
remaining to bo flooded Is that 
which includes (he ('ulehru cut.

Tliou.sandM o f VUitorN Tliere.
Thousands of visitors have come 

within the lust few days. The 
scenes along the canal zone resem-

terc‘Ht as In Ihe change of customs 
duties. Is in effect hut returns will 
not he made on it until next spring. 
U Ill'll the ri'tnnis are made they w ill 
cover Ihe Incomes of i.i.valilc ciil/.i ac 
from .March I, ini:t, to I lei'ciiihi r ;;i.

'I he lariff law carrii s out ihe 
pli'ilge of Ihe pi'i'si III aiLiitnl.-tralli'.i 
tor a ilowiiwunl niiiiithin I luiiiii'.-- 
of till' l.iw say it Ik ilie low.st aail 
loo.sl I'liiiiiahle lai'ilf meuMili' .'.iiire 
the Walki'i hill, pa:-;ed jii.-l piioi i.i 
Ihe Civil War bul soon rep aleil in- 
eail: e of till* liii i'Ssily I'f rai-aii'g 
funds to eariy on Ihe war.

While It is not exiiecliil that Ih.' 
new law will reilnce the cokI of liv
ing p rceptihli* at flrpt, it iinlaxis a 
great many of the mc'e.ssilii's of life. 
The old lariff added a sniull fraction 
of a cent to nearly everything the 
people ate. wore und used. The new 
law takes off this sniull frartinn of 
a eeiit.

Kramers of the new tariff e.stimato 
that 1X3,000,0110, formerly paid by 
cunsiiiiiers will la* raised by the in 
eome tax. whli li applies to every sin
gle persiin whose annual income ex
ceeds $3000 and every married per
son with an income above $looo. 
The tax range's from 1 |H*r evnl on 
incomes uhon' 13000 to 7 |K'r ceni on 
uniounts above .'>00,000.

X'ece‘Ksilie*a em Kri*e Idki.
Among the principal necessities 

whleh have be*e*n plaecd on the free 
list and urc, therefore, exe'Uipt from 
any future tariff lax. are meut, eat- 
He. sheep, hogs, eggs, lard, while 
flour, buckwheat flour, potatems.

Nome, Alaska, Oct. 1 4. The water 
front st'ctiun o f .Nome, two miles U 
extent, has heeii almost eoliipl'*lelv 
destroyed by a tei'rlfle w ind and rain 
Hturin, ace'uiiipauii'd by high se*as. No 
lives were leisl.

Front .Street, the prineipal Imsluess 
thoroughfare, suffered luavlly, all 
Ihe hnildlngs on the -oiilli side of 
the street being wi'eekiil. At least 
.'<00 houses Wire ileinollsheil am| re- 
eeiling sins have eariieil away (he 
cimleiil.s III the w m keil liiiiMiui;,,, 
'rile loss is estliiia l'i) at 1 1 ..'.oo.ooo. 

The sloi'iii, I, aiiiig ill iroiii llu* 
lle llllg  Si'.'., the Her t i Cel*
known hen. Theie will mni'ii
siiff. ring, as winlei' |.. at l.iii.il. i.nt 
side help lia.s I ,'i II I iliid  lor.

'rile si -laiel'.s Vii loi :.i i.liil Cii; ..,n 
w'l i'e in till' t'i>:iil-;t>..i(I and I hi'> , ,- 
I aped ilaiiiiige li.v giniig iiilii Hie o... ii 
sill. .\eail.v nil Ihe Kinall Imai.- 
Ihe III ai h \v,.,e ll slll.eell,

.Nome has a popnlaliia 
though I here are ii-n.illy 
of transieiiiH le-n- |n iln 
It is famed as a gold luiiii 
Ihe most northerly clt.\. It

on

lit 3 lion.
Iiiiiiilnil.s 
snniiiii'r. 

and as 
is built

on lhi» sandy hiai'li of llering Sea. 
much Ilf it heiiig on a narrow saiiel- 
hplf. Few of the liuildliigs on the 
saiiilspit remain standing. Nome's 
gold (learlng snails are nearly work- 
I'd out, hut the city Is lieadiinarlers 
tor all the mining lainp' of the .Sew
ard 1‘i'nitisula.

.% rreHminary Tux of fa..Val,IMMI 
Wou l*Mlel »n  $6.'̂ .<MM),000— Noth.

Ing Allowrel fur ikiod Will 
in HIm Kimi.

The late J. Plcrpimt Mor-;xr. left 
an estate of more than 1100,nOh 000. 
This was diacloseil. sayi tae New 
York Sun, when Carter, l,c<lyaid 4c 
Milburn, attorneys for the eo'cnlors. 
sent a cheek for I'J,.'>00,00') to the 
state comptroller at Albaiiy >n pay
ment of the preliminary trani'er tax.

'I'he executors had to_ reakc the 
preliiiiinury payment 
months period foJI

f i f f
pay m. lit,

S E C

Size 10x12 
10-oz Duck 

$ 10.00 E a c h

10x12 Khik 
$i:.oo ::ac.

SAN ANTONIO lENT & AWNING C9.I

N T S
Thc.'̂ e Icnts have 

Seen used ony 

len day.s cor
pus (.'hrl.sti by tht

129 (WmI MiliUr? fktA 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

I" javi
ecutors could get 
by a preliminary 
September 30.

The payment of $. TiOO lOn ^>re 
Hcnts a tax of from 1 to I pet tent 
on property worth iilmut 1*13.000,- 
000. It was harm'll that the .Mirgan 
art I'olleclioiis ate n-t liielndsl In 
the assets of the estali- .m .vhltk th'? 
tax was paid, nor is ihc lalueot Mr. 
Morgan's good will in .1, p. 'dirgan 
Ac Co. ini'lnded. It rc pn .-.cats tangi
ble property exclusively, and i«s IsU  
chiefly of seeiirltli th,. value of 
which could he deti; aiiu a without 
the necessity of making an appraisal 
of the estate.

A rt Worth V-Vi.iKHi.iMiO.
Mr. Morgan's art rri!ii*<'ti„ni have 

I been valued at l.'iO.Oiio.fliio, ,cn4 they 
■were Insured recentl;. for $28,000,- 
000. The value of the art objects 
alone will bring th. total estate 
above 1100,000,000, while it Is be
lieved that the apiirirsnl of ih,. good 
will of J. P. Morgan \ co. will be 
fixed at several miiii.m-. mdess, as 
has been Intimated, th ri* Is a part
nership agreement p'milling for the 
C'ontImianee of the ,i k„ i ,̂ 111 with 

I the surviving partner I'hp courts 
have held that In sinh a e.asp no 
value passes to the i ■ .. o( jj,,. ,|e-

: censed partner, and f. - this ri.ison 
I the good will can not tax'd.

Now that thi' pri'llini . ,rv p.iyinent 
! has been made ami the estate has 
I won a deduction of -lj-,n(pu from 
the tax because of th.. .‘. ,,,„t
rcliate. It Is understood that 
plleation will he made in the 
gate's Court for the am intni

I ble those of the final charge o f , , ,  . , ,
Ian army against Its foe. und such; [.*",■ ***o‘ ‘**̂ ''. raw wool, tea, coal. 
It Is. The concludliig effort in the I  ‘‘ ‘■“ K**, «'>''• leather, all
monster eugint*erlnK project is about! of leatht^r. rouxh fur«,
to begin, after Americana have ** * , ‘ !*®**» cocoa, bookit. cahU
overcome almost insurmountable dlf- 1 nails, print paper, barlx'd
ficultles— floods pestllenee, Innd-j *  Inipleinents.
slides, and solid rock. '

Water was let Into the Culebni
cut from (iutun Lake a few days' . . .  . . . . .
ago, through 24-inch pipes under ® articles used by him, la
the Oamhea dike. This was in ‘ ' ' '“ I "K »'UKons, plows, fencing, cot- 
lirepurutlon for the dynamiting of | ,
of the dike. After It has been I will on the free list In

I destroyed the work will he started' ,'!?*' yt'itj'*'' It pays the old tariff 
ion the ••finishing touches" the ‘ he" H

of the slides. Klght-lneh '

For the benefit of the farmer who 
loses Iris ''protection" on wheat, eggs 
flour, etc., the new law removes the

m m f
pounds to the sijiiure 
hurled against 

slides, reducing 
will be

will be 
of the 
mud which 

: low lands.
, In a few months the cluiniiel will 
' ho ready to welcome the great 
ships of the world. The hig ditch 
Is to he 
was expc
gun. Its cost, however, will he far 

, In excess of the first estimate. 
f I'p to date Congress has spent

i other articles is reduc-
, : ‘ ‘‘I itcarly one-half. The duty on

uie nasi' boslery hits been reduced to 2.̂  per
. . . cent, hlunkcts should hesluiced o ff to the jji,,

IHE LOGIE NEWSPIPEH 
I BOWS ISSET

Among the first in any I'unini'inil.v 
to advocate the hnilding of good 
roads are the inerchaiits of Ihe town 
around which the coniiuiiiiity renters. 
The explunallon is simple. The mer. 
chant regards a good country road 
leading to his store as a business as
set that pays iinmense dividends on 
every dollar of road tux invested, 
it makes It easy for the buying pub
lic to get to his place of bnsinesH. In 
the same way and largely for tha 
same reason the majority of the bus
iness men will tm found lined up for 
every other progressive movement In 
the community.

The latest find, and easily the 
most important of the small town 
merchant In the way of a general 

, |‘“ it‘ i i f r  m -*  ‘1 W*ijiiM xi. ii«.iii.—
' fie l.s learning that dollars 
in it in adverttsingg are

been
the 

nmtei'lally cut.

to 2.3 
somewhat 
them has 

cut In cot- 
per

ui nil ....I 111. . •*. ...f, ■ 'I lie aiiioiinl of ri
,e completed mui h sooner t l i» »  . „ew t
xpei'ted when the digging be-' |.̂  jo  j 7_7,s,|_n

I ton goods amounts to about 
1 ceil I .

'I'he aiiioiinl of revenue which it l.-i 
new tariff hill will pio- 

011. Aei'onliiig to 
Ihe esiiiniites of treasury txperls. 
42.'i,000 Americans must pay Ihe In
come lax. There are about 100 per-

$338,k26,2Ti> on the ciiiinl, anil *be j Fniled Slates with iiiiiui-
"finishing touches will run th*' cost i jneonies of ll.OOO.ixilO or above, 
much higher. In uddltlon, there “ Half m,ne." Hays rivsUlent. ; 
may be more costly slides. •‘•’b' President Wilson declari's that the nicii
gineers predict that the I’foblein , (griff |gw only half I ------------------ --------------- ----
of the slides will be solved when, (|,p *.nianclpation of the! When a man works fifteen hours a

American people from Industrial day trying to earn money enough to 
I bondage. In his closing words after buy his wife all the fool things she

Invested 
paying

gr*'ater dividends than even his good 
roads investment. lie has come to 
regard it as the strongest factor in 
his comtiiunily for progress, and he 
knows Hint commiinil.v progress 
mi'aiiH prosperity. So fiiiii Is his 
faith in its nKprnIness to himsi'lf und 
the roiiininnity. he lias in muiiy in- 
slanres. that its effii ii iii'y might be 
iinimpalri'il. helpeil to iiicorporale it 
and bought liberally of Its stock. .'\nd 
wherever a live iiianaKeiiii'iit of tin- 
local paper is heartily siipporled by 
a livu business element, the divi
dends, both tangible and intungihle. 
to the community and its busln«>Hs 

have been prodigious.
be solved when | 

the canal Is finished, but (his is I 
only a prediction, it has been nee- ^
essary to excavate millions of »-uhic | („H ff bill, he said he wants, that 1s love,
yards which lh « enKineers did not | ^ njnn who 1»  lodRliiR happily -----

r  .1.

J-.ura|i 
U ,  (h. 

art

DYNAMITE For Grubbing Land 
and Blasting Stumps

L. H ARD E & C O M P A N Y  Texa*Houston
MagafliH'ii nt 

pr«ii)|>t flltfiitlon,

For" Crushing Rocks and 
Boulders Use Our Blasting

IloiiNton. lAfilltt̂  and Ssin 
and win be hlilppcil from i

Antonio. will rct'elve
I'ureKt iiiiigiizlne.

POWDER

an nppialF i 'r  until  nfi,
M org a n 's  return fniiii 
until  he has dii 'l ih  il a 
s i l lon  o f  all the work.s 
him by his  father.

Hy the t i m i s  o f  the hill j„t| 
la  l l ie  logls lutui 'e,  which v.;,- 
la te r  anil  was signi il li.v tlic 
the .Morgan art ( 'o lhit ii .u  I- 
from ta x  If It is li ft for ih,- 
o f  the luihlli'.

It w a s  learnril  that tin- * \,.», 
h a v e  di ' layi'd a s k in g  for tlu u.ili 
m ent o f  an a p p ra iser  for i l i , '  
becanse  th ey  desired to h;*v 
i|u*stlon o f  wh ethor  the ait 
tion Is to be taxed clisposi'il oI 
Ih e  w o rk  o f  determ ining  the 
o f  the estate  began . .Mr. \j 
has  s tated  th at  he wmilil aiin 
Ills p lans  as  to the art I'ollociio 
fa ll .

10 ap- 
■turro- 
nt of

I'l( rpont 
. anil 
llspo- 
ft to

laced 
iissed 
riior, 

ejiempt 
14 nefit 
I
ators 
olnt- 
statc 

the 
illec- 
fore 

lalne 
rgaii 
unce 
this

BO W IES VOICE IS HE BO
\SK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUS

East India Remedies
KaBafactnr'ff by tbr EAST INOIA MEDICINE CO.

MB P*rt*r Slre«l. F*rt Wtrtb, Trk«>. If. S. A.
East India Blood Purifier, $1.00
East India Liniment.......SOc
East India Healing Salve - • SOc
East India S o a p ............25e

Fw Mb X. «k.l«ab ratail 4rwbb mrrvXM.. 
tXN ANTONIO bSUGCO., DblrlAirtliM A«Mb, Sia Auto.!.. Tmm 
tak* M ■■ttW.ln. Sm  tXat HidAm  n* u4 mm .  awama 

I  C bASSAWAT a CO. •eM.ra M aM artmtai mattaa

o ld '
alter

for
fol-

Zlim r i l y .  111., Oct. 1 I, Thi 
, o f  .lohii A le x a n d e r  Dowlc. fm 

of  ^lon City , who h as  hpi n ilcau 
si'Vi ral years , '  aga in  s|ioke lo 
lo w e rs  who Mill d itlilloh Tempi*! last 
night.

Till' void' was preserved In iixty 
■ lilionographic n iords whleh were re- 
j i*i\ered from Ihe wilds In the lii- 
I lerlcr of Australia after a long 
sen ri'h.

The rei'onls were sent to Wllluir 
, Cili'iin Volivn. iiresi'nt overseer of 
I Ihe city, who then was In Melhoiirne. 
i lie left the records there when! Dr. 
I Dowle hi'came 111. I

They afterwards were sitid b r a 
foriaer elder of the church, piie 
earch covered three yean.

figure upon originully.
(TuinK*-s tV*>rld*N (it*oxraphy.

The canal is a monument to 
American persevereunce which is 
bound to triumph over all diffi
culties thiit may be encountered be-| 
tween now and the comiiletlon o f ,

I the fifty-mile waterway which will 
'a lter the geograldiy of the world 
and will open up a new era of 
commerce.

81il|is lioiind for the I’ acific will 
be passed into (jiitun l.ake hy three 
locks, just as the grimy tug wus 
lifted llie other day. Fncli lock 
will raise the vessel an average of 
twenty-eight f*‘et.

Having entered the lake, Ihe 
ships will travel in a straight line 
for three nnil a half milis. Then 
there ts a heiiil in Ihe course ex- 
tondlng almost lo llohio, where 
another turn is mailc. The iiinrse 
was not made straight all the way 
for Ihe reason lliat Tiger Mill 
and Lion Hill were in the way. He- 
twi'en C.aliiii and Ihe Camhoa dike 
shi|is will cross the former course 
of the Changr*'s twinly-lhree limes 
showing that the canal In Ihe main 
hns followed the route carved hy 
Ihe river, though steam shovels have 
made the coiirso straight.

The channel narrows as It ap- 
proaehes tlamhea. where the great 
Culehra cut, considered the most 
Important part of Ihe ronslrtio- 
llon work. Is entered. Over half 
the amount of moni'y aiiplled to 
canal construction was used In the 
Culehra eiit.

At I’edro .Miguel, Just below 
Culehra, Is a lock which lowers 
vessels to Ihe *'levatlon of Mlra- 
flowi'rs l.ake. The two locks at 
Mlriiflowers lower hnals In llde- 
waler, a drop of forty-five fci'l at 
high tide. The iirohlem was iiiiiri' 
difficult on the I’ lnlflc coast with 
Its twenty foot tide than on Ihc 
Atlantic. whiTe Ihe tide la only 
two feet. Ileyonil the MarlfloiTs 
locks the canal ttirns and extends 
fur two and a half miles to llnl- 
hla where It makes another turn 
snil extends for four iinil u half 
mill's to deep w a li'r .ln  the May 
of I’anama.

Vessels will be required to reduce 
speed while going through the cut. 
hut for most of the reiuntnlng dis
tance they may approach full speeti. 
Shtpa will require from ten to twelve 
hours to pass through the canal, 
three houri being needed to gaaa 
the locks.

There are twelve locka In all.

In the inn which lies half way along 
the journey and In the morning, 
“ with a fr**sh Impulse, we shall go 
the ri'st of the journ**y and slei'P at 
the journey's end like men with a 
qul**t eonscli'ii****. knowing that we 
have servi'd onr fellow men and have, 
thereby. trl***l to serve Hod”

The I’ resiiU'nt exprossi'd the iitnio.-it 
confidence that the curn'ticy bill 
which already has |iasse*l the House 
will pass the Senate much soon*T

HUH Killing.
It stiti kee|iH on killing pain, dooa 

Hunt's l.iglitning OH. For many 
years it has been used with wonder
ful snce**ss for Klieumntism, Neural
gia, Cuts. Itnrns and other hurta. 
All Druggists sell It in 2,''ic and SOc 
bottles.

1

"tiinn som*' imsslmistlc individuals' 
h*'llev*'.’ ’ i

As s*)on ns tti*' tariff law went Into ' 
eff*'i't, ImnK'tise cargoes which had 
h*'en st<)i'*'*l In iMind or were *m hoard . 
sliliis *iiilside New York and otli*r 
coast cith's. liegan coming Into |)orl. 
Till' wait hail sav*d many thoiisamls 
of ilollars in duty.

Coiii|>*‘ti|loii to IE***liii'e l‘ ll*s*s.
■'ll Is only I'ompetltloii caiisi'd hy 

the new law that is going lo ri dnci* 
lirli'es," said Chairman I'lidiTwood 
of till* Ways and Means Committee of 
the Housi'. "Cioods that mei'*'hanlS| 
have now In stock were Imiight undi'r 
the old high lariff and until llii'se 
gonils are sold out the mi'nhants 
will not ncceiit the basis made hy Ih** 
new law. it will b<* several month.! 
before Ihe cff**ct of the n*'W law on 
comnindilles ts felt and In many 
cases It will he a year.

''Mnnnfactnrors who have a large 
stork of raw material will not make 
reductions until th**lr stock iMiughI 
under the high turiff hns been used. 
The effect on wool probably will n*>t 
show until next spring; the full *'f- 
fect on sugar not tor s*'veral years."

each having a rhiimln’r l id  fi'-l 
wide anil lOllO feet long. All 
mai'hlniTy eoimected with the locks 
is operated hy elect rii'lly. The 
three (Iatun locks and Ihe mi- 
proai'h walls contain more than 2,- 
(Kiii.OOO ciihlc feet ot con* refe.

The Culehra iiil was hewn thru 
a region in the Islhiniis that on* e 
was I hi' sreno of Volcanic activ
ity. anil there was great apnre- 
henslon as lo possihle larthqiiakes. 
Kliglni'iTH have haKi'd their belief In 
Ihe safely of Ihc eanal largely 
u|)on the eliilnrliig qualities *if the 
reinforced concrete ronstnicllon 
used In nil the great locks, dams 
and ap|iroach**s. They poInF to Inst 
week's disturbance as proof against 
earthquakes.

The cost of nperatlhg the canal 
will be more than $4,000,000 and; 
qulred. American coastwise ships > 
will pass through free of charge.!

BARGAINS IN ITNh . i.ffMBD j
DIAMOIDS, h iir , , ,

r'olid Gold Kings, Musical ms p 
ments. Guns

S. B. MAY. Pawnbroker
IS4 W. RasslM 81. BAN ANTONIO, TUAS

CORN W AMTED
M . M A R A C H E A U

G ra in  Co.
San Antonio, * - Texas

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
Did you over wear a pair of

JUSTIN’S CELEBRATED COWBOY 
BOOTS?

if you haven't we 
would like fer you 
to give us a trial, 
we have p l e a s e d  
many, we can pleiiiie 
yon.

A I’ ost Card will 
bring you a cntMloK 
of the h*eit Cow lioy 
IhmlH made, also or
der blanks innl self 
aiensur'‘-g s y « tern 
With f ' 1 Instruc 
tions foi t a k i n g  
your iii'-HMire (or 
Justin's (elehmiiHi 
Cowboy Itiiots

Wf srr 111 pimi'isn t* 
nil mull • r li r M *u 
xbert oetlce.

H. J. Justin &  Sons
NOCONA
TEXAS

r
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W A N T E D  T O BUY
Corn, Milo Maize, Kaflir Corn,

Cane, Johnson Grass, Etc*

H ig h e s t M a r k e t  P r i c e  P a id
For Above, F. O. B. Cars at Your 
Shipping Point. Write, Phone 
or Wire

Commerce Grain Co.
006 C. Com m erce St. San Antonio

RUST PROOF

SEED OATS TO SELL
U K I J U C K  Y O U R  F K K I >  K 1L.1..

A N D  IM PROVE YO UR  A N IM A LS
lloracs Riitl Mi iIpr <1o more w ork: Cowa give more ami In^tter iiiUk sml butter. 
Sluvp nml rniiita grow  better fler'rea; llturn lay uu*re egg*, nml all. sm well «s  
Cattle uml lloL't. take on more flevb nml fat. ami tlereUip mure raplitly ami kt êp 
to hitter loailth ami eomlltloii when fetl uii

COnON SEED M E IL  AND COnON SEED HULLS
For Ilreetlliig or Nanking Stork, Mnren. Cowh. Sowk or Fwes. it i« e<pe«lally ralii- 
uMt Mthli tietter than May. far iheapiT Ilian Corn.

Write for free Itooklet eontaiiilng mm h v.iliiahle information to Fi etb r« sml

M. U . b u r e a u  o f  p u b l i c i t y
lntert.|ate Cofliiimml t rin.lirr*' n̂MMiatlon HW» Mala Street, TeXMA

XOTH’K OF TIM STUK'S SAI/K, t MtTH I-; A»K TUI STUU'S SAUK.

WIIKUKAS. oil till- Ultli iliiy of 
iiiiiiiiry, 1IM I . liy ili**’'l of trust iliily 
MoriliMl ill till' Ui-i'il Hi'conls of 
:i Salle County. Texas. II. A. Kaster 
11(1 V. K. Kastor eoiiveyed to Wal

ter I’ . Naliler. of Hexar Coutity, 
Ti xas, as trustee, the followiiiK (lo- 
serilied iiroperty. tow it:

All lliat ecrtain tract or parcel 
of land lyiiiK and beiiw; situated In 
the Coiinlv of l.aSalle. nnd State of 
'I'exas, and lieiiiK more iiartlciilarly 
iles( rilled as follows:

1.01s Nos. Twenty-five (2o ). 
T«'.ti(y-sl\ (2*'.) and Twenty-seven 
127 1 In survey No. Seven Hundred 
and Kive (7o.‘. i. palelited to J. K. 
I'iir. Simmons, as shown on map of 
said land reicriUd In the I'eed ilee- 
ords of l.a Salle County. Texiis. In 
Vol. T .  paces :t.',o and 2.'i1, (.-ontaln- 
Inc sixty iieres. iiiore or less.

Whhh said deed of trust was ex- 
muted and (UdlveriMl to secure the 
(laynient of elcht (S ) certain prom
issory notes executed by the said 
H. A. Kaster and V. K. Kaster. and 
payable to the oriii'r of Jami»s An
derson at San Antonio. Rexar Coun
ty, Texas, all o f said notes belriK 
dated January ICtli, 1911, due one 
year, one year, one year, two years, 
two years, three years and three 

- ‘.etTii, . . .ivnd. beltiK for
the prlnelpal Bum of Two Hundred 
and Sixty-seven Hollars ($267), One 
Hundred nnd Sixty-four Hollars 
d i e t . 00) One Humlred nnd Three 
Hollars d lJ o .tm ), One Hundred ami 
Seventy-three ($173), Two Hundred 
and Twenty-one Hollars ($221.00) 
One Hundred and Thirty-nine Hol
lars ($139.00), Three Hundred and 
Twenly-einht Hollars ($328.00) and 
Two Hundred and Five Dollars 
($205.00), respeetlvely, and 

"Whereas, the said V. K, Easter 
and H. A. Kaster have made default 
In the payment of the Interest due 
on said notes nnd have made default 
In the payment of the prlnelpal due 
on notes No. One (1 ),  Two (2 ), 
Three (3 ), Four (4 ). Five (B ), and 
Six (C ). and

WIIKUKAS, all of said notes eon- 
tain a clause reading as follows, to
wn ;

"A  failure to pay this note or 
any installment of Interest hereon, 
when duo, shall, at the option of 
the holder or holders hereof, mature 
this note and all other notes this 
(lay given by us In part payment of 
the above (lescrjbe(l property, and 
in such event the holder hereof 
shall proceed to collect the same as 
(hough the full time provided for 
in said notes had exidred.”  And 

WHKHIvAS. the said .lames An
derson, as th(- owner of Note No. 
Two (2 ) for One' Hundred and Six
ty-four ($l<’.l.m>»; Note No. Three 
(3 1. for One Hundred and Throe 
Hollars ($109,00 1; Note No. Five; 
(5 ) for Two Hundred and Twenty- 
one Hollars ($221.00); Note No. 
Six ( (i) for One Hundred and Thir
ty-nine Ttollars ($139,001 and Not** 
No Seven (7 ) for Three Hundred 
and Twenty-eight Hollars ($328.oO) 
and Note No. Kiglit (8 ) for Two 
Huncired and Five Hollars ($205,00 1 
and has * xcrelsed his option to de- 
elari* oil o f the above descrlhed 
elglit (S I notes due and payahle, 

WIIKUKAS. (ho said .lames ,\n- 
der eM. hy ylrloe of the power 
\; ted In him hy the nltove meti- 
tlomd deerl of trust, has demanded 
of tne. as trustee, to proceed to 
pell Ihe above described property 
under said deed o f tntst to satisfy 
Ihe said debt. Including principal. 
Interest nnd costs of this sale, there 
being dm* on said notes the full 
amount of Hie iirlnrlpnl nnd inter
est nt the rale of eight per cent per 
iinntim from Jnnnary ifith, 1911. 
and the costs of this sale, |

NOW, THKUKFOKK, I. Walter I*. I 
Napier, Irnstee ns aforesaid, hy rea
son of the premises and under and 
hy virtue of the power vested In 
me In said deed of trust, will offer 
the above des( rlbed property for 
sale on Ihe first Tuesday In No
vember, the same being Ihe 4lh day 
of November. A. H . 1913. between 
the hours of 10 o’clock n m nnd 4 
o’dork p. m., nt public auction 
at the court house door In l.a 
Salle County. Texas, and will sell 
the same to Ihi* highest bidder for 
rash to satisfy said above des* rlhed 
debt. prin(lpal. Interest and cost.

Dnted this the 1st day of October 
A. I).. 1913.

W ALTKR P. NAIMKR.
Trustet.

WH Ktti;AS, on the 2 till (lay of 
Il('ceml(er. 191*(. bv de***! of trust 
duly recorded In Ihe, Heed R(*e«r(ls 
of I.S1 Salle County. Texas, Hoffiier 
Hawkinsoii conveyed to .lohii I,. Sin
clair, of Ilextir Coiint.y. Texas, as 
Iruste*'. the f(dlowiiig (h'scrilx d 
properly, to-wlt:

All iha' cetlaiii tract or p.incl of 
laud lying and being situaleil in the 
County of l.a Salle, and Slat(> of 
Texas, and being more particularly 
(It s* rilx (1 .IS follows;

l.ot .No. Foiirt*ell ( I I I  la Survey 
.No. Si Veil Haiidred and Five tTn.'i), 
patent'd to .1. K. Fltz Simmons, as 
sliovvn on mail of sai<l land record
ed In lip* lx ( (I Iteeords of l.a Sail** 
Coaiily r. ,\as, in \'ol T., pages ;!.7o 
and ;:.'il, containing Twenty acres, 
more or less.

Which said deed of trust was exe- 
eiiteil and delivered to secure Ibi* 
navineut of eight 18) certain prom
issory notes exe( tiled by the said 
Hoffiier Hawkinson, and payable to 
Ihe order of .lames Anderson, at San 
Antonio, ilexar County. Texas, all of 
said notes being dated 24th of De
cember. 1910, due one year, one 
year, one year, two years, two 
years, two years, three years and 
three years, respectively, and being 
for the principal sums o f Ninety-two 
nollars ($9)!l, Klffy-six Uoltars and 
Sixty Cents ($.*>(!.CO), Thirty-five 
Hollars and Forty Cents ($35.40.) 
Fifty-five Hollars ($.5.5). Seventy- 
three Hollars and Kighty-five Cents 

I ($73.85), Forty-six Hollars and Flf- 
] teen Cents ($40.1,5), One Hundred 
I and Seven Hollars and Seventy 
Cents ($107.70), and Sixty-seven 
Hollars and Thirty Cents ($C7.30),

I respectively, and
I WHEREAS, the said Hoffiier 
i Hawkinson has made default In the 
I payment of Ihe Interest due on said 
notes nnd has made default in the 

: payment of the principal due on 
notes Nos. One (1 ), Two (2 ), Three 
(3 ). Four (4 ), Five (5 ),  and Six 
(6 ).  and

WHEREAS, said deed of trust 
contains a clause reading as follows:

In ciise of failure or default in 
the payment of said promissory 
notes together with Interest thereon 

: aecrned, according to their terms 
nnd face, at the maturity of the 
same, then and in such an evetii the 
siild .lohn l.iiiig Sinclair or his siic- 
c(>.ssor is hy these i>reseiits fully au
thorized and empowered, iind it Is 
made his s|i(*i iai duly at the re(|uest 
of th(* said .lames Anderson at any 
lime alter tlie umturily of said 
promissorv notes or any one of Hom 
to sell Ihe said tihove deserilx-d laud 
to the high(‘st bidder, for cash ill 
I'and. at Hie court house door of l.a 
Salle Couiily, afli r giving pulille un- 
lice of Hie lime and iilm .* iind Icrms 
of said sale ae* ordliig to law prior 
to said day of stile.

W ll 1;HK.\S. Hie said .lames An
derson. is Hie owner of the alxivi 
notes for Ihe followliig siiuis. viz.: 
Fifty-six Hollitrs iiiid Sixty Cents 
($.(ii.iin), Thirl.v-five Hollars anil 
Forty Cents l$:!5.4n). Seventy-three 
Hollars and Kiglitv-five Cents 
(*T3,X5), Forty-six Holinrs nnd Fif- 
l( ell ('( Ills ($HI 15), One Hundred 
and Seven Hollars and Sevi-nty 
Cents i$I(lT,7n) nnd Slxiv-si ven 
Hollars anil Tliirfv Ci‘nls (|(;7.:tn), 
and li;e; even ised his option to di 
I Ian* all of s.iid aiiove dc scrilx*(t 
eight notes due .and iiayahle. and

Wlll-.HKAS, the bald .lohn l.nng 
Sinclair has failed nml refused lo 
i'l l as trustei and the said .lames i 
Anderson acting under the powers 
eonf(*rred upon him In said deed of 
trust has appointed Walti*r 1’. Na-i 
pl(*r. of San Antonio, Couiify of 
Ilexar, State of Texas, as substitute 
trusf(*(*.

WHKRKAS, the said .lames An-I 
derson, by virtue of the power vest-1 
ed In him hy the nliove mentioned! 
d(*(*(l of trust, has demanded of me, i 
ns Biihstltiite trustee, to proceed to 
sell the ahovi* deserll)(*(l iiroperly nti- 
(l(*r said (l(*(*d of trust to satisfy Ihe 
said dehl, iiieluding lirltielpal. In
terest ami coslB of this sab*, then* 
being due on said notes the full 
iimoniit of Hit* principal nnd lnt(*r-; 
esi at Hu* rate of eight |x r (cnl ix«r' 
nnniini from lieeeniher 24lh, 1910. 
nnd III" cost of this sale.

NOW THKllFFOHK. I. Waller TV 
.Napier, Biihslltiite trustee, hy reason 
of lh(* |ir(*misi*s and under anil hy' 
virloe of Ihe ixiwer vested in me In 
said deed of trust, and deni of iiii-l 
pointment as auhstitute triistco by'

S U I Z [R  lO M IT S  HE 
EOT HIGH GIFTS

tXlN’TKNHS MK HAH ItMHIT TO 
Kl'K.N'H .AS ME WISIIKH.

New A’ork's liiiiMiiii'linl Ciovernor lii- 
ili('ut4*N He K\|m*cI« 111 Ik* 1*111 

Out of Offin*.

Albany, N. V.. Oct. 14. Coviiiior 
Siilz.er, on trial before Hie high coiii't 
of iiii|x*uchment, does not deny hav
ing accepted thousands of dollars 
from men who desired to aiil him in 
his eampaigii for election. His law
yers contend that he had a right to 

: do as he wished with the contrlba- 
I tions.
I Alloriipy Harvey H. Hinman. ad
dressing the court when the defense 
of the governor opened, said:

“ Suiipose a hitman dereliet should 
approaeh any of us on llroadwuy and 
ask for a iiuurter to buy food Hav
ing given It to him could he he eoii- 
v lc t^  of larceny If he spent It for 

I whiskey?”
I Hlnnian laid Ihe foundation for 
Fiilzer to take the stand and attack 
Moss Murphy of Taiiimnny and tell 
his story of Ihe eonsiiirucy he 
charges brought about his iiiiix'ach- 

I ment.
I There are iiidieations that Siiize** 
expects the court lo deeide ugaiii.-it 

I him. He has dropped remarks to 
i this effect and seems to he miieh il> 
pressed. It is rumored that he in
tends lo remain in politics even if 
he is ousted from his pn sent offic*-, 
I’ossltily he will heeome ii I'lindidale 
for Ihe riiited Hates Senate. II" 
made a good record as a memher of 
Congicss. la iho.se days he was tioi 
nt odds with Moss Miii<pliy of tin 
Tammany Hull orgaiil'zat ion. who 
brought iiliuul his impearhiiioiit after 
Ihe govi riior had defieil him. It was 
■Miiriihy who gave Siilz.er the nomi- 
natiim for governor.

SPEEDY T R IA l FOR S L IT E fl.
li.\CK OF OI*H M MAKES Sl*K\Ci;it 

riKFH  A M I NKUVOI S.

|•I•|«oller .^fflleltsl Willi “ Stir Sim-' 
pie,”  I’eiiileiiliari losaiiily,

Su.v I'olli-e.

Chi'iign. 111., Oil. 14. A s|x*edy 
trial for Hie murder of .Mrs. .Mil lred 
Alllsoii Hi xroal today was iiromised : 
Henry Spencer, w hose confessions I 
of twenty mnnlirs. woven hy an 
npium-cluiided brniii, diimfoundei! 
Hie police. |

Detectives continue lo investigate I 
his stories ill the hope of estub-1 
lishing further fiiets. ‘

His admission of the Rexroat 
rrime Is substantiated by evidence 
nnd he is known to have commit
ted many of Ihe many burglaries 
he has confessed, and there is a 
possibility that he may have slain 
Mrs. Annabel Wight Inst December. 
She was beaten to death with a 
hammer.

The remainder of Spencer’s 20 
"murders”  are believed to be the 
drt*ams of a man obsessed by that 
form of insanity known as ’ ’stir 
simple,”  a delusion described as 
renitentiary insanity.

Spencer wHi BO turned over soon 
to the authorities of Dupage Coun
ty. where Mrs. Rexroat was killed.

Silencer spent a sleepless night 
in his cell at the Detective bureau.

I The fact that he has h»*t*n without 
opium for two days and the long 

I questioning to which be has been 
subjected are believed to bo res
ponsible for his nervous condi
tion.

” I didn’t sleep a wink last night," 
Spencer remarked to his guard.

He asked for a cigar and after 
nervous puffing at It for some time 
said he felt better. The prisoner 
ate a light breakfast.

The supposed murder at St. Jo
seph, Mich., will bo investigated, 
ns a message was received from 
authorities there, confirmitig the 
statemi*nt that a woman recently 
WHS killed there.

VV’hoii Spencer was shown tele
grams from Helavan, WIs., and 
I’ liw I ’nw, Hake, Mirh., stating no 
such murders as he ilesiTibed were 
ever committed there, the prisoner 
smlli*d and said:

” 1 killed tho.se women just ns 
I liiive told you. I don't care what 
those country sheriffs say. I am 
not full of hop either and know 
what I'm talking about.'’

.Mrs. Sarah Sehramin identified 
Spencer as the man who lodged 
at her homo last winter nnd at
tacked her with a hammer. He 
was frighleaeil away hy the return 
from Hchoo! of .Mrs. Schrainm'a 
dll lighter.
.Si;XHS ••U.AW" MONEY IlY  MAIE.
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NT l.s (XlMMENHEHi

Boston. Oct/ I I, The bankers of 
the United Flat' . again loiliiy de
clared their (ippnsitioii to the pro
posed federal resi r v  plan of reform 
in the currency and hanking sys
tem

With only rne ilisscntlng vote on 
the final vote, mor> than 2000 hank
ers from all ections of the country 
gathered at t! e first day’s session of 
the annual ci nventlon of the Bank
ers’ Assoclatl n, r.itifled the action 
of the confer nc of bankers in de
manding amitiinx nu to the ft*deral 
reserve act n™  pending In Congress. 
The financielB also approved the 
work o f tholariva currency commis
sion, which tarller In the day had 
rt*portcd the ky.'̂ tcm of govcrnineiital 
control propiteii Ja jpo (JIass-Owen 
bill to be sMliiiistic and iniposing 
nnwlst* haifshlps on the general 

publle.”
The resoliiflons in whieh this rall- 

flcation and kPi>rovul were contiiiiii*d 
also Ineluilei ■ iiinniendaHoii of ' ’Hii 
pr(*sident, th * -eerelary o f the trens 
iiry and i en r- for their efforts to 
create in th i loiintry an ilas lie  a 
well as : ife I .irrency.•’ nml pledgi d 
them ’ ’ hearty iiiport for Ihe eiiacl- 
mont of prep'T legislation to that 
end.”  I

I

T
Knowles [.eaves XIaiiie W ihmN, Into 

Which He Went Nakixl Two 
Months .\go.

Boston. Mti-s , Ort. 14. After hav
ing i*merged f'llly clothed from th** 
Maine fic.-sl which he entered nak
ed two munth.- ago. .loseph Knowles, 
nrtifit, is on hi.’ .vay to Boston.

Knowles Went into the Demi Kiver 
wlldernes.s In .\iigusi to prtivi* Hint 
n man cnuid Hv,., i„  n„. Twealiet'i 
eenfury. inst a.-' Adam did. He look 
no food, no (Ixininjr^ „ „  w.^apoiis, no 
Implenici.M of any kind. Today In 
says he via never In better piiysl- 
eal coniliiion. Hl.s grejitt*st sufferin'; 
In till* forest w.i; the tack of human 
eoinpaiiii'iishii).

Know!'!, enrri. d out all Hu* coiidi- 
tlotis of his pledge. When he eaiu'* 
out o f He wiKid,' he was uIHreil in 
bearskin garments. He said some 
pi*ople (III expn .-.sed doubt as to his 
ability to live us a primitive man and 
he offered to rai.se $20,000 to put up 
as a wager that he can repeal the 
fi*at just conipleteil, with a score of 
people watching hint.

----------- --------------
!M»a» lil I.N’INO

I WOMAN'H H/
I'u iO ff Offending Featlier a 

)<>ra|tMl Molt.

RESKM!lu> i

Man Fui Off

b fCiiiMflNr ).'
on a rtfret r
mobbli by

AT.
anil

cause he cut a feather o ff a woman’s 
hat when It t i c k l e d  hint.

Causes Fu rther T a lk
Because so many peopig are tell

ing t heir experience with Hunt's 
Lightning Oil lur Meadachos, Bheu- 
mattsni. Neuralgia, etc., others are 
lead to give it a trial, and are con
vinced Immediately of its merits ns 
a pain killer. Are you yet to be 
convlnieJ? Ask the Druggist.

J a c k  W . N e a l
Sm Untoiilo

Hzrdwara, Nanim , LataI
SrtarRors, Flying OiickBin T««is

I S  e n g in e s
PU M P JACKS  

U. S. W IN D  M IL L S
SIUDEBIKEA WAGONS. A IMPLEMENTS

McFall, Alo., Farmer Simply 1’a.sU‘s 
.A(lilf<*ss and Stamp on Coin.

McFnII, .Mo., Oct. H . A. \, Vnnee. 
a fa riii'f living iieiir lure, has In- 
Irixliiceil a new way of sending mon
ey through Hu* mail.

He pastes a piece of paper hearing 
the address of Hie one to whom It 
is sent oil one side of the dollar and 
a 1-cenl slanip on Hie oHior side.

The money thus sent hns reached 
its ilesHnntion In safety in every case 
nnd prolmhiy receives more attention 
than If Inclosed In an envelope.

Besides, It saves the trouble and 
expense of getting a money order.

said .lames Anderson, will offer the 
above described property for sale on 
Hie first Tuesday In November, the 
same being Hie 4Hi day of Novem- 
lur. A. II. 1913. hetweeii Hie hours 
tif 10 o ’clock II. III.  and 4 o ’elix'k p. 
III . ,  Hf imhlle nuetlon, ill the cotirl 
house door in l.a Salle ('ixitity. Tex
as, and will sell the snme to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy 
Bald above descrlhed dehls, prir.el- 
pnl Inler"*-! and eosls.

Haled this Ihe 1st day of Octo
ber, A. I).. 1913.

WALTER l». NABIER, 
Substitute Trustee.

PnOXt'S.l r. rX»lt7:i0 Nfw JIM)
OUlie ;f2l W. Niievn .St. 

M.V ANTOMI), TF.\.\S

d r .,c . w . r e a g i n
Veterliiariuii

W illi F. .A. 4’«icke

Calls I'roiiipdy Ansvverml 
tt.\Y AND NMilIT

WE WANT TO BUY
Milo l.ur (N»rii Uorii Uutii*

WE HAVE FOB SALE
•AnythinK in the flrain or Coltiiii Seed I ’riNiucf Idne

, WEST TEXAS GRAIN CO.
Isiiig IMatance IMione s.I.N’ ANTO.MO, TF.XAM

ftroekoU 4 ««4  q iu  KrJtst Building
______________________4". W. IMIRMAX, Mgr.

F L A X M A N ’ S
The Men’s Store That 
SAVES YOU MONEY  

Hats For Fall
We are now showing n complete line of 

all the new styles o f Btetson Huts for Fall, 
including si iff, felt and veluors.

Men’s Clothing
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Men’s 

Suits are ready for your inspection. We sell 
for cash only and therefore satisfied with a 
smaller margin of profit. The proof lies In 
a comparison of prices and values. Make us 
prove It.
$t 10.00 
HUi.'t.tHi 
tfCIO.IKt 
r-’A.iM* 
ffJlf.oO
Hejo.tMi
I$I7..V»
IIII.5.00

Kind
Kind
Kinil
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind

k'laMiian 
Klaxinnn 
Flaxinan 
Flaxman 
Flaxmiin 
I'luxmuII 
Fluxmaii 
Flaxman

S«*Bs for . 
KeBs fo r . 
S«*IN for . 
Sells for 
s<'l|s for.. 
Si'lls for 
Sells for . 
Sells for

rjn .oo 
Atii.no 
y Hi.no 
l|H7..’W» 
I fl. ’ t.OO 
)<it:i.,''iO
« h:..’50 
$1 i».no

4tK\TS* FFH NISH I\fiS. ns giusl ns others 
sell— B IT  for LESS .MONKY

F-L-A-X-M-A-N’S
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T J E X A S

YOUNG MEN WANTED
TO I.FAllN  .U TO M or.ILK  IM H  STUY 

I'lii.iie or Address I'.TFH N .l I lOX.lL Al Tti SfTIOOl,
7;l;l FAST HOl'.sTOX .STItFFT SAN AVTOMO. TI VAS

BREAD! BREAD!
B IT T F R  lUlKAI), W IilT F  BRK.U*. HYK BHF.\I>. 

ANY K IM ) OF IlKFAH
KhippisI on Short Notice .Anyxvliere. Wi l fe or I ’hone

Richter’s Steam Bakery
8AN ANTONIO, TK.XAS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PRICE-BOOKER MAHUFACTURING CO.’ S
PICKLES AND CATSUP
PUT YOUR WANT ADS

in The San Antonio Light. The Light dally goes Into al
most every reading home in Sun Antuiiio. The Light has 
10* per cent more local paid circulation than any other 
San Antonio newspn|>er. Its circulation figures are certi
fied to by the largest advertising agency in the world.

THE RATES
15 words 1 time.....15c
15 words 4 times....4 5c

1.5 words 7 times.....60c
15 words 10 times ....75c

THE SAN ANTONIO LIGHT

THE GUNTER HOTEL
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Ahsointety fireproof, new and modern, b•ant^fully ftirnlshed, ez- 
eellont cuisine, perfect service; Kuruiiean, $1.5U to $5.UU per day. 
Large, light sampla rooms for traveling men. Headquartert for 
Texas people 8AN ANTONIO liO TKL OOMFANV, Owners.

PKRFY TVRHKLL. 9Unager

$35 % $
K r M i v r n  K A T i : s  K \ T r \ M : i >  x n  n j i v . l o

l.owtst ♦•\|i4*ns»*H ;iti.r s -’ IhmiI South. 1 iiriunpuruM.v h»*>4l 
t'<|Uii>|)«*il and lu'Sl oiurdm-ti li. Thi.s SFli'ilar'-*)i)p
ratf* plat Ft4 tho KKST' traintukf uitidii tli«* r«'a(*li of all. 
rrnpru'tnrs it adi liolp and • in’ntiraci* luicKuard sfu- 
4|imH' ’rwpiit.T hIlM y»*ars' mdnti rniplf «1

I»ooKk«‘(*piiiu. SIi4»rtliand aial Ilnvcli.̂ h <*oiir.Mc,4. ren- 
inanMlitp. MaMwin.-i11« h. Tmi» wriilin aial IPiuHyli Kraiii'lipfl I'llKK vTitli fltlior the 
msiNKSS 4»r SllnliT‘II.V.\n U4iuis(.'<.
3il3-7-9 Eist Houston St. Address SHAFER & D0W1EF, Props. Son Antonio,Tins

35
ROLL FILMS 
D E V E L O P E D FREE

t  You On e »H* U” nn You- Photo I'mi hl nj

n roll films are bought from us,we develop them FULL LINE«I Itu FREE, charging you for prints only on these rolls. •f
"EAS1MAI" W e are the largest film finishers in the South and "EASTMAN"

1 c" have the only Almerene Refrigerator System in Kodiks i
1ILM V 

—
San Antonio for developing films.

•
Suppliii

Films Not Bought From Us Developed at lOo a Roll, 6 or 12 Exposures 

E r̂lrts 2 1-2 cents to .4 cents Each, Up to 4x.‘v Size

SPECIAL THE FO X COM PANY FRESH F ILM S
A T T E N T IO N  TO 2 0 9  Alam o Pinza A LW A Y S

. M A IL O R D E R S SAN A N T O N IO , TEXAS IN STOCK
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M I L L r C R Y IS O N E  O F  TH E  S T R O N G  
F E A T U R E S  A T  K . B U R - 
W E L U S  JU S T  N O W .

A  beautiful line o f Ladies, Misses and Childrens^ Head- 
wear is now being shown by Miss Stuckey, who is again in charge of 

this department* We are\^positively showing the latest styles, and 
invite you to call on us at d look oar line over. Your wants will be 
be carefully considered.

We also invite your atten ipn to a beautiful line o f Ladies Suits.
1

Shoes for Men, Womeii and Children— the kind that Ltut

Front Street K. Burwell.
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  N O TES

Ladies’ rain coats. Texas Mer. 
eantile Co.

D. A. Walker of San Antonio 
was here durinfl: the week.

New goods and latest styU s 
now on display at K. Burwell’s.

Mrs. J. B. Henderson came in 
yesterday from a visit to her 

•mother at Devine.
Prof. R. A. Taylor returned 

Sunday from a business trip to 
Carriao Springs.

Texas Mercantile Co. have a 
beautiful display of novelties. 
See them.

W. C. Held young stock-farm
er of Millctt was among the vis
itors in the city this week.

Several automobile loads of 
people were down from Millett 

' Wednesday to attend the show.

O. M. Berry, merchant and 
cattleman o f Encinal was in the 
city during the week attending 
District Court

K. Burwell’e shoe department 
fe the place for men, women, 
and children to get your feet in 
etyle and comfort.

B. Henderson, stockman, re
turned Monday from Ft. Worth 
where he had been on a business 
trip.

Novelty neckwear for the la
dies. The latest creations at the 
new store, the Texas Mercantile 
Ca

Mrs. C. F. Binkley left Sunday 
morning for Dallas to attend the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star. She was a dele
gate from Cotulla Chapter.

Advance shipment of ladies’ 
coats and coat suits arrived this 
week. New fabrics, new styles 
and trimmings and at the most 
popular prices. Texas Mercan
tile Co.

Phone me day or night when 
in need of Cotfins, Caskets or 
Burial Robes, Complete stock 
H. B. Stedham.

J. M. Fairchild, merchant of 
Millett was here attending Dis
trict Court this week.

N. C. Windrow, is headi|uar- 
tors for L IV -V K IM AX . adv

The High Sch(ioi lascball and 
Basket Ball teairs of lV.arsall 
will play here today against the. 
local teams.

Wanted—KMH) cords of good 
mes(iuite wo o d ,  c a n  u s e  
some of it green. Consumers Ice 
& Fuel Co.. Laredo, Te.xas.

.1 udge S. T. Down of Pearsall 
was among the prominent visit
ors in the city during the week. 
He was here on business in con
nection with the District court.

C. C. Hurley, president of the 
Artesia Wells Mercantile Com
pany, has been in the city ail the 
week as a member of the Grand 
Jury. Mrs. Hurley has also been 
in the city visiting frien Js.

The Millett School ball t e a m  
came down last Saturday even
ing and played against the sec
ond nine of the Cotulla school. 
The result was 28 to 8 in favor 
of Cotulla.

J. E. Hill, ranchman of Webb 
was in the city Thursday on bus
iness. Mr. Hill re|)ort8 excellent 
rains all over the lower country 
and the range is in better condi
tion than it has been in years.

When in need of CofTins, Cas
kets or Burial Robes, H. B. 
Stedham will appreciate a call.

Messrs. L. A. Kerr and L. W. 
Gaddis went to,San Antonio last 
Saturday to attend th<; funeral 

jo fW . G. Johnson, who died in 
that city on 10th inst.

F. A. Woofter of Millett was 
among the Millett citizens in at
tendance upon District Court 
this week. Mr, Woofter moved 
to Millett from West Virginia 
last year and i.s pleased with his 
new location.

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society will bo entertained by

Mrs. Anna Poole next fhursdav' 
The regular Bible lesson will bo 
a study of the second and fourth 
chapters of 1st Samuel, to la* 
iaught by Mrs. Janes Merri- 
nvin. The missionary text is 
Charily, and the hour of meeting

Judged. F. Mull.dly and Dis
trict Attorney Jno. A. Vails came 
up Monday morning from latredo 
and opened the fall term of Dis
trict Court on that date.

The weather is cloudy and a 
damp Northeast wind prevai Is 
this morning. The weatiier bu
reau predicts unsettled weather 
for the next few days and possi
bly rain. Indications arc very 
favorable for rain this morning.

For Sale.—Henderson Piano in 
good condition. Phone 105 R2.

adv.

Wm. Glaves, prominent stock- 
farmer, o f Millett was iin the 
city attending court thiu week. 
Mr. Glaves says theaa-diupijLer 
season in the ground at^risen t 
in his section of the county than 
at any time since he moved to 

: Southwest Texas. He said while

Bloiidiil SIlOW

Gets Big Crowds.

I the boll weevil did considerable 
damage this year Millett shipped 

i over a thousand hales of cotton 
\ and except in isolated cases far
mers have but little kick coming.

Jar. Breeding stockman of 
Encinal, and foreman of the 
Grand Jury at the present term 
of District Court while in the 
city this week stated to the 
RECORD that the rain that fell 
in the territory adjacent to En
cinal two weeks ago wa.s the 
heavest he ever saw in his life. 
He believes ten inches of water 
fell during the night. He did 
not lose any grown cattle but had 
several calves drowned, and 
found the bodies some three 
miles below his ranch in G. A. 
Welhausen’s pasture. M r . 
Breeding said his field was un
der water from or,«* toeilfht feet.

M. H. Baino of Artesia was in 
j  the city during the wee

The Blondin Stock Company 
which has b>en playin.Jf h e r e  
nightly since Monday has hud a 
full tent each performam-e. The 
Blondin show is recognized as-me 
of the best tent shows that an- 
nualy makc.s this territory and 
if attendance is any criterion as 
to how the public likes the show, 
they have certainly been pleased 
with it this week as the t udiences 
have been steadily growing lar
ger. Liut night was i record 
breaker,' many standing through
out the performance.

The show will close its engage
ment here tonight. This after
noon at 1:3U there will bo a wom
ans’ and childrens matinee, and 
and the play will be “ Pe'jk ’s Bad 
Boy.”  The bill tonight is “ A 
Woman’s Honor.”

^John Freeman was here last 
week on a brief visit to his sis
ter, Mrs. T. R. Keck.

HATS.
We have just received this 

week another shipment of hats. 
These are the newest creations 
in mens’ and youths’ headwear.

Texas Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE—Big iron grey 
horse, seven years old, good con
dition, gentle, fine driver, must 
be seen to be appreciated. Will 
sell cheap.

adv. D. L, Neely.

Paint or Not
Is a horse worth more or less 

after feed?
Hay and oats are high today; 

shall I wait today and feed him 
tCf morrow?

That’s how men do about paint
ing their houses and barns and 
fences.
Paint has been high for several 
years; and so they have waited. 
Paint is high yot; they arc still 
waiting; thousands of ’em arc 
waiting for paint to fall.

Their property drops a trife a 
a year and the next job of paint 
creeps-up rreeps-up creeps-up; 
it’ ll take more paint by a gallon 
a year; they don’ t save a cent, 
and the property goes-on suffer
ing.

Devoe. 
T. R. Keck, 
sells it.

- FOR S A LE -Tw o nne Ttock 
male pigs. No trash. H. C. 
Fullerton. adv-

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Classes for all.

The pastor will preach his last 
sermon for the conference year 
Sunday morning at 11:00 a m.

Rev. J. Thacker, an ex-Mis- 
sionary of South America, now a 
Missionary of Mexico, will preach 
at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Thacker, who 
is sent out by our Foreign board, 
is a man of rich experience in 
Missionary work. Hear him Sun
day night.

Junior League meets at 3:00 p. 
m. Sunday. i

W. M. S. meets with Mrs. T. 
N. Barton Monday afternoon at
3:30. •

Mrs. Thacker will show the 
ladies many Mexican curios and 
make a talk.

A  welcome to all services- 
T. N . Barton. Paator.

R. S. Sutton and W. A  Kerr, 
Connty Commissioners wsnt.ov- 
er to tea. CotuUa-FowUrtnn<Bltn 
Road Boss Swisher ’Tuesday, 
the view of putting it in better 
condition.

PLAY POSTPONED.

Tlie committee that had charge 
of the play to be given by the 
Ladies’ Society of the Presbyte
rian church have decided to post
pone same until later on account 
of the nccess.ary absence of some 
of the members from town and 
other unavoidable interruptions. 
We wi.sh to heartily thank all 
who had so kindly consented to 
assist us, especially a numbe». 
who .are not members of our so
ciety.

Committee of Publicatiot

Children Wanted
TO SEE OUR

D
O

D O L L S

L
S

Character Dolls, Kid Body Dolls, Baby Dolls and 
Big Dolls now in our Window.

Gaddis* Pharmacy.

Your Bills
Will Not Be So Big if You Will

Buy From

OUR STOCK OF

SELECTED GROCERIES  

E N A M E L W A R E  

T IN W A R E  
M M U N IT IO N  

G U N S

Money Counts
When you want Feed Stuff of Any 
Kind. Corn, Oats, Wheat, Hay, 
Bran, Shorts, Chops, Mixed Cow- 
feed, Cotton Seed Meal, Cotton 
Seed at the Lowest Price.

I T  P A Y S  TO ^B R IN C  T h lE  C A S H

W . H. Fullerton & Son Quality Grocers
•V  ̂.■-rt i'

/ >


